
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF MANITOBA 

Wednesday, 2 June, 1 982 

Time - 2:00 p.m. 

OPENING PRAYER by Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER, Hon. J.  Walding: Present ing Peti
tions . .  · . R eading and Receiv ing Petitions . . .  

PRESENTING REPORTS BY 
STANDING AND SPECIAL COMMITTEES 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member  for F l i n  
Flon.  

MR. J.  STORIE: Mr.  Speaker, the Committee of Supply 
has adopted a certain resolut io n ,  d irects me to report 
the same and asks leave to sit again.  

I move, seconded by the Honourable Member for 
R upertsland ,  that the Report of the Committee be 
received. 

MOTION presented and carried. 

M INISTERIAL STATEMENTS 
AND TABLING OF R EPORTS 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of M u nic i
pal Affairs. 

HON. A. ADAM: M r. S peaker, I wonder i f  I could have 
leave of the House to make a nonpol it ical statement? 

M R .  SPEAKE R :  D oes the  M i n i ster have l eave? 
(Agreed) 

The Honourable M in ister. 

HON. A. ADAM: Say cheese, somebody said. M r. 
Speaker, we have d istr ibuted to honourable mem bers 
a samp le  of cheese curds courtesy of the MANCO 
cheese g roup.  This  is  a new product which is  f ind ing a 
market i n  the west and is being wel l  accepted i n  some 
of our  other provinces, M r. S peaker. The MANCO 
production of f ine cheddar cheeses, 50 percent has 
been marketed usual ly in the east. U nfortunately 
there is  an overproduction of cheese i n  Ontario and 
Quebec and also, as well, a surp lus of cheese in the 
U nited States and because of that, there is  a surplus 
here as wel l .  

T h e  samples you have before you is  t o  h igh l ight a 
very n utrit ious source of food p roduced in the Prov
i nce of Manitoba at the Manco-Winkler C heese Fac
tory and i t  is  to be refr igerated or eaten as soon as 
possib le, M r. Speaker. 

M R .  S P E A K E R :  T h e  H o n o u ra b l e  M e m be r  for  
Robl in-Russel l .  

MR. W. McKENZIE: M r. S peaker, I thank the Honour
able M i n ister for f inal ly wak ing  u p  after weeks of 
prodding here by the O pposition to get th is govern
ment off the i r  fannies to recognize there's a bunch of 
people unemployed and a dairy i nd ustry that's fal l i ng  
down out  there. 

Mr. S peaker, I s incerely hope that the 50 employed 

(sic) workers are back on the job today after we see 
the govern ment is  going to react to my concerns and I 
s incerely hope the dairy i ndustry now wi l l  not have to 
l ug  their m i l k  i nto Saskatchewan to get it processed. 

Thank you, M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER:  Are there any further nonpolit ical 
statements? M i n isterial Statements and Tabl ing of 
Reports . . .  Notices of Motion . . .  I ntroduction of 
B i l ls .  

INTRODU CTION OF G U E STS 

MR. SPEAKER: Before we reach O ral Questions, may 
I d i rect the attent ion of honourable members to the 
gal lery where we have 54 students of G rade 5 standing 
from the Southwood E lementary School i n  Stei n bach. 
These students are u nder the d i rection of Mr.  D ueck 
and M rs. Janzen. The school is  i n  the constituency of 
the H onourable Member  for La Verendrye. 

O n  a l l  behalf of the members, I welcome you here 
this afternoon. 

ORAL QUESTIONS 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourab le  Leader of the 
Opposition. 

HON. S. LYON: Mr.  Speaker, a q uestion to the M in is
ter of M i nes and Energy. 

In view of the comment that was made by his federal 
counterpart, the Honourable M r. Lalonde, the other 
evening  with respect to the " interest," I bel ieve the 
word was, of the Federal Government in talk i ng to 
Manitoba concerning  possib le part ic ipation in the 
C h u rch i l l-Nelson R iver System construction and/or 
the transmission l i nes related thereto as they affect 
the Western I nter-Tie, can the M i n ister of M ines and 
Energy g ive assurance to the House that  any of the 
comments o r  any of  the d iscussions that  he has had 
thus far  or w i l l  have with  the Federal M i n ister, w i l l  not 
resu l t  i n  any delay of the completion of the negotia
tions for the Western I nter-Tie, a delay that might  be 
occasioned by v i rtue of the Federal Government's 
a pparent  i nterest to a l leged ly  h e l p  M a n itoba 
f inancially? 
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MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M in ister of Energy 
and M ines. 

HON. W. PARASIUK: Mr. Speaker, in all the negotia
tions to date, f inancing has not been part of the nego
tiations relat ing to the i nterim agreement o r  a f inal  
agreement with respect to a Western I nter-Tie. That 
was left to be d iscussed separately from those negoti
ations and that is  what is happen ing right now. We w i l l  
be p u rsuing the  i nterim agreement w i th  Saskatche
wan and Alberta as expedit iously as possible, but of 
course it is  i ncumbent u pon Manitoba to ensure that i t  
does have access to f inancing to cover its s ignif icant 
portion of the cost of the power p lant development 
and the I nter-Tie, which would be some 81 percent of 
the overall development cost. 
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HON. S. LYON: Mr. Speaker, can the M i n ister make 
any comment u pon news reports attributed to Manit
oba's Federal M i n ister, the Honourable M r. Axworthy, 
to the effect that the Federal Government would want 
to appoint a consultant to become i nvolved appar
ently i n  the economic viabi l ity of this project, the stu
d ies on which have now gone on for some three years, 
and the economic viabi l ity of which was agreed u pon 
amongst the three provinces wel l  over a year ago? 

HON. W. PARASIUK: M r. Speaker, I know that there 
are a lot of consultant stud ies avai lable on the ques
tion of viabi l ity. Some of the terms of the i nterim 
agreement are a bit  d ifferent from those original ly 
looked at by the origi nal consultants, but nevertheless 
the three western provinces bel ieve that i t  is  economi
cal ly viable. There are consultant J?tudies to back that 
u p, in fact, there's q u ite a mass of consultant studies 
to back that up and if the Federal Government wants 
to appoint someone to take a q u ick look at those 
consultant stud ies,  f ine,  I th ink  that m i g ht be u n der
standable from their perspective. We want to expedite 
that process so that we can get a q u ick and f i rm deci
sion from them, but certain ly that shouldn't be delay
ing any of our  ongoing d iscussions with the Sas
katchewan and Alberta Governments. 

HON. S. LYON: M r. Speaker, I want to thank the M i n
ister for that response and for that f i rm att itude with 
respect to any proposal for Federal Goverment con
sultants. I th ink  all Manitobans wi l l  be encouraged by 
the fact that this is ,  as we have known for a long t i me, a 
viable scheme and it is the i ntention of th is govern
ment to get on with the completion of the I nter-Tie.  

Can the M i n i ster undertake, M r. Speaker, to consult 
with h is  federal counterpart or with Mr .  Axworthy, and 
make k nown to the H ouse as soon as possib le the 
extent of any requ irements that the Federal Govern
ment m ight wish in th is regard. Can he concurrently 
assure us that h e  wi l l  be tel l i ng  them precisely what he 
has told the House today, that we want to get on  with 
the job so that L imestone can start and a l l  of the jobs 
that wi l l  be generated by that start, and that th is g reat 
reg ional concept of the Western I nter-Tie w i l l  become 
part of the integrated hydro-electric system of Canada? 

MR. SPEAKER:  The Honourable M i n ister of Energy 
and M ines. 

HON. W. PARASIUK:  Mr. Speaker, I w i l l  be meeting  
with Mr .  Lalonde i n  Ottawa w i th in  the next two weeks, 
I w i l l  certai n ly com m u n icate that to h im .  I ndeed, I 
m ust say that was one of the i nit iatives u ndertaken by 
the F i rst M i n ister and myself at the F i rst M i n isters' 
Conference in Ottawa earlier this year. We impressed 
u pon the Federal Government that the Western I nter
Tie development was of benefit not on ly to the three 
prairie provinces, but i ndeed to the entire nat ion i n  
terms o f  prov id ing a transmission l i n k  for o u r  renewa
ble source of energy between three provinces. We felt 
that th is would be a g reat breakthrough for Canada 
and we felt that s ince there are front-end costs asso
ciated with th is, that the Federal Govern ment should 
g ive consideration to f inancial  support. 

We bel ieve that a develoment of th is nature is  at 
least as i m portant as an Alsands development. I n  fact, 
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we were encouraged by the recent statement by the 
M i n ister of Energy, federally, who says now that they 
w i l l  include electrical energy i n  their d iscussions, 
their calculations of national energy pol icy, and that 
the Federal Government wi l l  indeed g ive serious con
sideration to our request for f inancial support. We 
bel ieve that is a very good step i n  terms of a good 
result, frankly, of co-operative federal ism over the 
course of the last six months.  I th ink that response 
from them was a rather expedit ious response in terms 
of past responses to other requests for assistance. 
Hopeful ly they'l l  proceed very q u ickly over the cou rse 
of the next short wh i le  to ensure that comm itment is  a 
firm one. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member  for Turt le 
Mountain. 

MR. B. RANSOM: Mr.  Speaker, my q uestion is  to the 
F i rst M i n ister. Yesterday the Manitoba Federation of 
Labour u rged the government to undertake the 
i mmediate construction of Hydro generat ing faci l it ies 
in the absence of assured sales. M r. Speaker, i n  view 
of the fact that the Pub l ic  Ut i l ities and Natural Resour
ces Committee of this Legislature has recently been 
advised by the M i n ister, Chairman, Ch ief Executive 
Officer and staff of Hydro, that to u ndertake construc
tion without assured sales would be f inancial ly rui
nous to Hydro ,  can the F i rst M i n ister advise whether 
or not he has i nformed the Manitoba Federation of 
Labour of the fact that i t  would be ru inous to Hydro to 
proceed prior to conclusion of projects such as an 
agreement with A l  can for the development of a smelt
er in Manitoba, or to conclude the Western Power Gr id 
or I nter-Tie? Has he advised h im of that o r  has h e  
i ndeed continued t o  lead t h e m  t o  bel ieve that i t  would 
be possi ble to fulfi l! the campaign promise and develop 
Limestone without assured sales? 

MR. SPEAKER:  The Honourable F i rst M i n ister. 

HON. H. PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, i t  is  not Alcan that 
would tr igger the development, i t  would be the West
ern I nter-Tie Agreement, when i t  is  completed, that 
would necessitate the early res u m ption.  As the hon
ourable member knows, t here is presently u nder way 
now, orderly steps toward a resumption of L imestone. 

MR. B. RANSOM: M r. Speaker, my question was, 
what answer d id  he g ive to the Manitoba Federation of 
Labour? D id  he tell the Manitoba Federation of Labour 
that, according to the staff of Hydro and the Chairman 
and through the M i n ister, it would be f inancial ly rui
nous to Hydro to u ndertake construction of L imes
tone without having assured sales for the power? 

HON. H .  PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, our position is  q u ite 
clear on  record. It has been clear d u ring  the commit
tee heari ngs, i t  has been made clear in th is House, the 
reference to Hydro construction was one of many, 
many items that was raised by the MFL i n  their brief. 
The M FL is q uite conscious of the position that we 
have been tak ing i n  this Legislature. 

MR. B. RANSOM: Mr. Speaker, the Manitoba Federa
tion of Labour brief not on ly calls u pon the govern-
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ment to u ndertake immediate construction ,  but makes 
the point t hat it is wiser to undertake im mediate con
struction without sales, than it is to have the sales 
prior to u ndertaking the construction. 

My q uestion to the First Minister remains, what was 
his response to the Federation of Labour? Did he 
inform them of the realities which this House has been 
informed of through the testimony of Hydro officials 
at the U.tilities and Natural Resources Committee? 

HON. H. PAWLEY: M r. Speaker, we were there to 
listen to the brief. We discussed aspects of their brief 
with the M anitoba Federation of Labour. The Mani
toba Federation of Labour is very conscious of the 
position that we have taken. M r. S peaker, we were not 
there to argue various points in  the brief; we were 
there to listen. That seems to be a subject matter that 
escapes the minds of members across the way because 
they did so little listening d u ring their fou r  years that 
they were in government. M r. Speaker, we were there 
to listen, we heard and the Federation of Labour is 
very conscious of the position that has been taken by 
the govern ment in this Legislature pertaining to Hydro 
construction. If the honourable member  wants to 
argue with the Manitoba Federation of Labour, he can 
do so on his own time. 

MR. B. RANSOM: Mr.  Speaker, does the First Minister 
intend to respond to the brief of the Manitoba Federa
tion of Labour? 

HON. H. PAWLEY: Mr. Speaker, we have received the 
entire brief which deals with many, many subjects. I 
m ust, by the way, mention it was a wel l  presented and 
very wel l  articu lated b rief, very comprehensive in  
nature. I t  is one that wi l l  be responded to by this 
government, point by point, insofar as the many many 
areas that were covered in  that brief dealing with mat
ters of the economy, dealing with matters of labour 
relations and other aspects. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Emerson. 

MR. A. D R IEDGER: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, to the 
Minister of Natural Resources. I t  would appear that 
the Army Corps of Engineers from our neighbours to 
the south, namely, the USA. the U nited States, are 
again promoting the Roseau River C hannel I m p rove
ment P roject. This is creating concern and anxiety to 
the council lors and residents of the southeast. Could 
the Minister indicate w here the project is at and what 
involvement his department has had to date regarding 
this matter in  the last few weeks? 

MR. SPEAKER:  The Honourable Minister of Natural 
Resources. 

HON. A. MACKLING: M r. S peaker, I first of all thank 
the honourable member  for  giving me notice of  this 
q uestion .  The proposal is a channel improvement on 
the Roseau River in the U nited States and the pro
posed cost of that was $25 mil lion, but contrary to 
some current rumour ,  it is not being initiated at the 
present time. A l though it's recommended by the A rmy 
Corps of E ngineers the benefit cost ratio, when they 
established it at rates of 3.75 percent interest, was 

barely 1.1. At current rates of interest the re-evaluation 
now in progress wil l  give a much lower cost benefit 
ratio. 

Another difficulty for that development wil l  be the 
requirement of a local contribution from the Water 
Management District of $1 .2 million. At best, as we see 
it, these matters would not likely be resolved before 
the fal l  of 1983. I n  any case, we expect of the Depart
ment of State and our  External Affairs Department to 
negotiate an agreement because there would be an 
impact on Canada if that were to proceed. Departmen
tal staff are going to be meeting, I think, next week 
with representatives of the RM of Franklin to confirm 
the facts that we have. 

M r. S peaker, while I have the f loor, I would like to 
answer a q uestion the Honourable Member for Roblin  
had asked me in  connection with the development of  
the G randview Reservoir. I might say, M r. Speaker, 
that in addition to the Honourable Member for Roblin, 
the Honourable Member for Dauphin  has been urging 
m e  to review the concerns of the Town of G ra ndview 
in respect to the reservoir. I have had telephone com
m unication with the M ayor of G randview, M r. Olsen, 
this morning and I confirmed to him the commence
ment of the reservoir. I have indicated to him that we 
are notifying PFRA to immediately initiate the tender
ing process. The construction is expected to be com
pleted d u ring this fiscal year. 

M r. Speaker, there were concerns about the clea
n u p  of the river channel as a possible alternative. M y  
department will continue t o  examine t h e  concerns 
about the river channel but we're satisfied that the 
reservoir wil l  meet the requirements of the town's 
supply so, therefore, we've given it an u rgent go
ahead. I think we wil l  continue to study the causes of 
flooding u pstream of the town without reference to 
what is obviously a needed dependable source of 
water supply for the town. 

MR.  SPEAKER: The Honourable Member  for La 
Verendrye. 

MR.  R. BANMAN: Thank you, M r. Speaker. I have a 
q uestion for the Minister in charge of Co-operative 
Development .  I would ask him if the negotiations with 
the Credit U nion and Caisses Populaires movement in  
the province with regard to the $29.5 mil lion loan, 
have been completed? 
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MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Minister of M unici
pal Affairs. 

HON. A. ADAM: M r. Speaker, in  response to that 
question, the negotiations have not been completed 
at this point in tim e, but I believe that they are nearing 
completion .  

MR.  R. BANMAN: A supplementary question, M r. 
Speaker. I wonder if the Minister could inform the 
House when he expects the monies wil l  be advanced 
to the two systems. 

HON. A. ADAM: That would depend on how soon we 
can finalize the negotiations with the systems out 
there and how soon we can get the Capital Supply Bi l l  
through the Legislature. 
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MR. R.  BANMAN: A q uestion to the M i n ister of 
Finance. I wonder if the M i n ister of F inance could 
i nform the House whether or not h is department or 
any people i n  his office are studying the possib i l ities 
of the province opening up their own bank ing  system? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of Finance. 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: I don't k now of anyone in my 
department who is looking at sett ing up our own bank
ing system.  

MR. R.  BANMAN: Mr.  Speaker, I see the M i n ister of 
Natu ral Resources said they should have done it 20 
years ago, but I would ask the M in ister of Finance 
whether or not,  i n  l i ght of the urgings from the Mani
toba Federation of Labour in the brief i n  which they 
urged the government to open up their own lending 
i nstitutions, and i n  l i ght of the fact that we are now 
already in the position of help ing out the credit  union 
system. I wonder if the M i n ister could i nform the 
House whether or not he wi l l  be responding to the 
Manitoba Federation of Labour  and tel l i ng  them that 
he does not i ntend to open any bank ing  i nstitutions, 
provincial ly owned. 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: M r. Speaker, the mem ber 
ind icated that it should have been done 20 years ago. I 
g uess one of the problems was that 20 years ago we 
weren't i n  office. It had been done ear l ier  than that i n  
t h e  Province o f  A l berta a n d  I bel ieve with some con
siderable success. I would qu i te frankly q uest ion 
whether i n  the 1 980s the same ci rcumstances apply, 
so that is  why there is  no one currently studyin g  that 
question in the Department of F inance, I suppose. 

MR. SPEAKER:  The Honourable Member  for St. 
Norbert. 

MR. G .  MERCIER:  M r. S peaker, I have a q uestion for 
the Attorney-General. I wonder, Mr. S peaker, if the 
Attorney-General could assure th is House that in the 
event of a str ike by the City of Winn ipeg Pol ice Force, 
someth ing which no member of this House or I ' m  sure 
no mem ber of C ity Counci l  would desire to see 
happen, but i n  that u nfortunate event, can he assure 
this House and the citizens of the C ity of Winn ipeg 
that he will exercise his r ight and responsibi l ity u nder 
the R C M P  contract to cal l  i n  members of the RCMP to 
provide emergency pol ice services? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Attorney-General. 

HON. R.  PENNER: M r. Speaker, I am of cou rse aware 
of my responsi b i l i t ies in th is area and I th ink  i t  wou ld  
be doing a d isservice to  the ongoing negotiations 
albeit they're at a standsti l l  dur ing these few days, I 
hope few days, to make any premature announcement. 

What would have to happen would be a complete 
breakdown of negotiations followed by a strike that 
created a problem such that the City Cou nci l ,  through 
its Pol ice Comm ission, thought that it needed assis
tance to mai ntain order on the streets and a request 
from the City Counci l  to myself at that t ime. Discus
sions would be held between myself on behalf of the 
government, the Assistant Commissioner of the RCMP 

and city officials to d iscuss the situation i n  l ig ht of  the 
situation that then pertained. 

I do assure the Member for St. Norbert that I 'm ful ly 
aware of my responsibi l ities, that I have kept abreast 
of the situation, that I have d iscussed in general the 
situation with the representatives from the RCMP at 
my regular  meet ings and that i n  the event of a request 
from the City of Winni peg as I've just outl i ned, that 
request will be dealt with at that ti me. 

MR. G .  MERCIER:  Mr. S peaker, I wonder i f  the 
Attorney-General could be a l ittle more reassur ing to 
the residents of th is city who - again, I don't want to 
see a pol ice strike and I don't th ink  anybody else in the 
city does - but in the event that there is one, can he not 
assure this House and the residents of this city that he 
will cal l  i n  the RCMP to provide the emergency police 
services that are requ i red? 

HON. R.  PENNER: M r. Speaker, I hope that the 
Member for St. Norbert and the members opposite wi l l  
understand if I do not  care to go beyond the statement 
that I have made. I real ly am q uite s incere in say ing 
that i t  is  my view that  if I were to make any more 
defi n itive a statement i n  anticipat ion of what m i g ht be 
the case, that it could seriously i mpair bargai n ing .  For 
example, if I were to say categorical ly that in the event 
of some job action on the part of the City of Winn ipeg 
pol ice, that the RCMP detach ment would be cal l ed i n  
i n  some force, then i t  might  g reatly weaken the situa
t ion at the table i n  terms of bargain ing .  It m i g ht be 
seen as an i mproper i ntrusion i n  a situat ion which is  
st i l l  that of barga in ing al beit with some d ifficu lty. Let's 
just wait and see. 
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M R .  G. MERCIER:  M r. Speaker, what I am concerned 
about is a proper i ntrusion to protect the publ ic  i nter
est and the l ives and safety of the citizens of the City of 
Winn i peg. Is the Attorney-General saying that there is 
a poss ib i l ity that if there is  a City of Winni peg police 
strike, he w i l l  not call  in the R C M P  to p rovide emer
gency pol ice services? 

HON. R.  PENNER: M r. Speaker, I made a very g uarded 
and careful statement. I w i l l  not be provoked by 
i mproper q uestions i nto going beyond that. I do not 
want to i nterfere with the barga in ing situation.  I don't 
th ink  that my abi l i ty to act as Attorney-General need 
be cal led i nto q uestion i n  terms of the safety of the 
cit izens of the City of Winn ipeg, but I am leaving it to 
what I hope is  the good sense of those at the bargain
ing  tab le to come to an early conclusion on their  
bargain ing  responsibi l ities. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Tuxedo. 

MR. G. FILMON: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. My q ues
tion is for the H onourable M i n ister responsible for 
Housing .  I n  view of the fact that news reports yester
day indicated that s ing le fam i ly  housing starts in Win
n ipeg for the fi rst five months of th is year are down 76 
percent over the fi rst f ive months of last year, and in 
v iew of the opin ion expressed by the Manitoba Home 
B u i lders Association and the M u lt i  Family Residential 
Council of the Housing and U rban Development 
Association of Manitoba that recently annou nced 
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provincial rent control s wi l l  make new residential 
construction u neconomical, w i l l  the M i n ister be 
recommending to his col league, the M i n ister of Con
sumer and Corporate Affairs, that the i l l-conceived 
provisions in the rent control b i l l  recently announced 
be amended to prevent a serious loss of construction 
jobs and economic development in Manitoba? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of Natu ral 
Resources. 

HON. A. MACKLING: M r. Speaker, it is now publ ic  
knowledge that contai ned with in the B udget is  provi
sion for housing sti m u l us i n  this provi nce and that is 
appropriate, g iven the c i rcumstances that the hon
ourable member has out l ined,  confirming the facts 
that the Bu i lders Association have commented on 
publ icly, but the q uestion of the i mpact on rent legisla
tion I do not agree with.  There's no q uestion but that 
with a shortage of housing there w i l l  be p ressure on 
rents and it is  very t i mely that we have moved to 
provide rent control contrary to what the honourable 
member's s uggest ing .  

M R .  G .  FILMON: I s  the M i n ister now tel l i ng  us, Mr .  
Speaker, that i n  order  to make u p  for  the adverse 
effects of the rent control program, that the govern
ment and the people of Manitoba are now going to 
have to subs id ize developers to construct rental hous
ing i n  this provi nce at total pub l ic  cost, which would 
not be the case i f  it were not for the i l l-conceived 
provisions in the rent control b i l l?  

HON. A. MACKLING:  M r. Speaker, the ro le  of the 
Opposition is to present constructive argument and 
constructive q uestions. What is  i nd icated i n  h is  q ues
tion is  that we have created a c l i mate that has reduced 
construction.  That is  basically false. The honourable 
member k nows that dur ing their period, construction 
withered and nothing  was done i n  Winni peg i n  respect 
to development. No publ ic  housing u nits were bui l t  at 
a l l  d u ring  their  term of office that I ' m  aware of. The 
only i mpetus was i n  respect to elderly persons' hous
ing. There is not a critical shortage i n  that area, but 
there certa in ly is  i n  housing.  There was a tremendous 
slowdown in the economy of th is provi nce and that 
was occasioned by the del iberate protracted restraint 
of the previous government. The housing problem 
that we have i n  this province today is d i rectly attrib
uted to the negl igence on the part of the previous 
adm i nistrat ion.  We are moving to address that prob
lem, but I w i l l  not accept any criticism of this govern
ment that's been i n  office for barely not q u ite six 
months i n  respect to the lack of construction i n  this 
province. 

MR. G. FILM ON: I ' m  su rprised that the M i n ister d idn't 
br ing in President Reagan's economic pol icies as well 
when he add ressed the answer, because he obviously 
is groping for a problem. 

M r. Speaker, is the M i n ister saying that the effect of 
the 6 percent vacancy rate had nothing to do with the 
lack of construction and the effects of the federal 
dry-up in section 43, loan money had noth ing to do 
with the things that have occurred i n  the past couple 
of years? 

HON. A. MACKLING: M r. Speaker, the honourable 
member now recogn izes that he must be on the def
ensive. Nothing was done s ignificantly in respect to 
construction dur ing the term of their office, and the 
fact that he is now al leg ing  that rent controls that were 
deemed necessary because of the d ifficult vacancy 
rates are a cause of the d ifficu lty is just being d ishon
est, M r. Speaker. 

Obviously, we have a construction problem. That 
problem is not un ique to Manitoba. It's occasioned by 
h igh  i nterest rates that were supported by the pre
vious administration,  and I don't raise the spectre of 
Ronald Reagan in this province, but the honourable 
mem ber does. Some of the honourable member's col
leagues went down to applaud the i nstal lation of 
Ronald Reagan as the President of the U nited States 
and they welcomed the h igh i nterest rates that Ronald 
Reagan represents and that their  Conservative Party 
represented in Ottawa. 

M R .  SPEAKE R :  The Honourab le  Leader of the 
Opposition. 

HON. S. LYON: M r. Speaker, i n  view of the rather odd 
attitudes of the honourable mem ber about his version 
of the travel ing habits of members of the previous 
administrat ion,  I was the one who, S i r, went to the 
Republ ican National Convention and saw Ronald 
R eagan nominated for the Presidency, which he sub
sequently won . .  

Would my honourable friend th ink  that is a repre
hensib le th ing to do or did he th ink  i t  was equal ly 
reprehensible when h is leader went to the Social ist 
I nternational M eetin g  in Vancouver with a bunch of 
left-wing kooks and participated in that meetin g? 

HON. A. MACKLING:  M r. Speaker, the Honourable 
Leader of the Opposition has not only been proud to 
be associated with Reaganomics, he was proud to be 
associated with that other p leading  government in 
Canada, the Conservative Government. We heard 
people from over there tal k ing  that the Crosbie Budget 
that was a tough budget, h i g h  i nterest budget, d id n't 
go far enough .  That's the k ind  of att itude they 
represent. 
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HON. S. l YON: M r. Speaker, now that we know, Sir ,  
i n  the m ind  of the M i n ister of Resources, h i s  relative 
value as to meeti ngs that polit icians should attend,  
may I d i rect a q uestion to the M i n ister of F inance? 

Yesterday he took as notice a question I asked h i m  
a s  t o  t h e  cost o f  i m plement ing t h e  agreement which 
sti l l  is subject to rat ification with the MGEA by the 
taxpayers of Manitoba. He said he would take the 
question for notice and indicate to the House what the 
f igure wi l l  be for that proposed settlement. Could he 
tel l  the House today what that fig u re is  p lease? 

MR. SPEAKE R :  The Honourable M i n ister of Fin an ce. 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: No, M r. S peaker, I don't have 
a defin itive f igure as of today yet. I expect to have i t  as 
soon as my department has t ime to work out the 
f igure. 

HON. S. l YON: Then, M r. S peaker, I m ust d i rect a 
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q uestion to the same M i n ister in h is  capacity as M i n is
ter of Labour. Is he tel l i ng  th is House that he is autho
rizing the Civi l  Service Com m ission of M an itoba, the 
negot iati ng team, to make an offer to the M G EA of 
Man itoba without k nowing what the cost of that offer 
is going to be to the taxpayers of Manitoba? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of Labour. 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: Mr. Speaker, I had indicated 
yesterday that the cost, as I u nderstood it, because of 
the fact that in every year there are a n u m ber of civi l  
servants who retire, who q uit, are promoted and there
fore there are a large nu m ber of vacancies and large 
periods of t ime in the year i n  which there are vacan
cies in job posit ions, the cost isn 't a s imple matter of a 
mult ip l ication of the n u m ber of civi l  servants at a spe
cif ic t ime plus the average settlement of j ust u nder 1 3  
percent; rather the total cost would come out to 
somewhere in the ne ighbo urhood of $ 1 6  m i l l ion ,  
u nder $20 m i l l ion.  I had indicated to the Leader of  the 
Opposition yesterday that I would try to get a more 
defi n itive n u m ber for h im .  

I wou ld  remind  the Leader of  the Opposit ion, how
ever, that last year his govern ment entered i nto an 
agreement with the physicians in this provi nce that 
yielded a 1 5  percent, more than a 1 5  percent increase, 
1 5.8  percent i ncrease, to people earn ing a s ignificant 
sum of money and certainly that settlement had an 
i mpact on what the members of the Civil Service 
expected to get this year. M r. Speaker, these k inds of 
backgrounds - the physicians' settlement, the Auto
pac sett l ement ,  other  govern m en t  sett l e ments ,  
teachers' settlements - are th ings that  were i n  the a i r  
when we were negotiat ing wi th  the  MGEA. We were 
not negotiat ing an a vacuum.  We were negotiat ing in a 
h istorical perspective where there were people with 
h igh incomes who had received s ignificantly above 
i nflation i ncreases in the i m mediately preceding  year. 

HON. S. LYON: M r. Speaker, after l isten ing to the 
circumlocutions of the M in ister of Labour and/or M in
ister of F inance, I bel ieve we are a l l  becoming better 
aware of where the vacuum exists. But, S ir ,  I want to 
ask the M i n ister that as and when he obtains th is 
i l l us ive f igure,  which he should have known before he 
offered th is amount as a f i nal settlement, w i l l  he be 
br ing ing this f igu re i n  as part of the Supplementary 
S upply which I expect this House wi l l  be gett ing very 
shortly? Do you suppose that he coul d  work h i mself 
i nto a position to let the H ouse know what that f igu re 
is before we receive it in pr inted form as part of the 
Supplementary Supply or, i ndeed, is  he aware of the 
fact that it is customary to br ing i t  i n  as Supplementary 
Supply whi le the House is sitting? 

HON. V.  SCHROEDER: Mr.  Speaker, I had i nd icated 
to the Leader of the Opposition, just yesterday, that 
we sti l l  don't have an agreement. We won't have an 
agreement u nt i l  after it is ratified by the MGEA and the 
Cabi net and I would hope that the Leader of the 
Opposition cou l d  wait unt i l  we do have an agreement 
i n  order that we can tel l  him exactly what wil l transpire 
from that point on .  But I can assure h i m  that what wi l l  
transpire is  what is  customary. 

HON. S. LYON: Mr. Speaker, for the i nformation of 
the M i n ister of F inance, the Leader of the O pposition 
wil l not wait until the M i n ister of F inance gets around 
to i t  i n  his own i ncom petent way. The question that is  
bei ng put to the M in ister of F inance, M r. Speaker, is  
very si m ply this ,  he and h is  col leagues made an offer 
to the Manitoba Government Employees Association 
for a two-year sett lement. That offer is  stil l subject to 
ratification: we all admit that. What is  the cost of the 
offer to the taxpayers of Manitoba that he has prof
fered to the MGEA? He surely k nows that. If he doesn't 
know it, he should get i nto another portfol io. 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: M r. Speaker, last year, u nder 
that i ncompetent former F i rst M i n ister of th is pro
vince, we were requ ired to come forward with $80 
m i l l ion in Special Warrants because of m iscalcula
tions by that government, that former government, i n  
terms o f  its spending .  I have stood here a n d  said that i t  
is  approximately $16 m i l l ion we are talk ing  about; it is  
somewhere u nder $20 m i l l ion.  What we are tal k ing  
about is  an area that is not go ing  to  be  exactly to  the 
dollar. He wel l  knows that, but  i t  is  not going to be $80 
m i l l ion out, the way his i ncompetent government was 
last year. 

HON. S. LYON: M r. Speaker, I ' l l  try to make the ques
tion s impl e  for the better u n derstanding of the M i n is
ter of F inance. M r. Speaker, we're beg i n n in g  to under
stand that we've got to go r ight back to a lphabet 
terms. Is it true, to the M i n ister of F inance, that he has 
provided $ 1 0  m i l l ion  in the current Est imates for the 
i ncrease in salary to be provided to the civi l  servants of 
Manitoba this year? Very s imple. Is there $ 1 0  mi l l ion i n  
the current Estimates? 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: M r. Speaker, there is  $ 1 0  mi l 
l ion i n  the current Est imates. I 'm  surprised that the 
Leader of the O pposition doesn't know that without 
asking  the question again. I t  is  the exact amount that 
was in the Estimates two years ago, when there was a 
situation that is s im i lar  to what we have today, where 
there wasn't an agreement with the MGEA. So there's 
noth ing u nusual about that part icular amount. 
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HON. S. LYON:  M r. Speaker, now go to letter "B" i n  
t h e  alphabet, is  it true, t o  t h e  M i n ister o f  F inance, that 
the total cost of the offer that his government has 
made to the M G EA for the f i rst year of the two-year 
agreement wi l l  be $ 1 6  mi l l ion  approximately - we real
ize t hat there w i l l  be variations, a fool realizes that or is 
that $ 1 6  m i l l ion plus the $ 1 0  m i l l ion that he has i n  the 
Esti mates? 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: M r. Speaker, I d id n't say that 
it was exactly $ 1 6  m i l l ion, I said it was somewhere 
u nder $20 m i l l ion  and that amount is  the total amount.  
I t  is not an amount i n  addit ion to the $ 1 0  m i l l ion and 
the reason for that is ,  as I had said yesterday, that we 
expect with the normal attr it ion rates that we expe
rience i n  the Civil Service that this is  the amount of 
extra cost that we will be i ncurr ing i n  addition to what 
is in the Estimates. 

HON. S. LYON: Mr. Speaker, j ust to make certainty 
double su re, to the M i n ister of Labour, can we take it 
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for granted that the 400 additional civi l  servants which 
this govern ment is  h i r ing i n  these Est imates this year, 
when all other governments are trying to put a lid on 
h i ri ng ,  is  i t  true that the expenses for those 400 civi l  
servants are not b u i lt in to the increase in salary but 
are rather to be fou n d  throughout the Estimates in the 
various departments i n  which these people w i l l  be 
h i red? 

HON. V. SCHROEDER: M r .  S peaker, those costs are 
bui l t  i nto the Est imates of the various departments i n  
which those ind ividuals are found, but I should say to 
the Leader of the O pposition that a n u m ber of those 
h ir ings are s imply replacements of people on contract 
from the outs ide so that there is not double n u m bers; 
that there is  a considerable n u m ber, I bel ieve, close to 
40 percent of the n u m ber he refers to; and secondly, 
there is  a s ign ificant n u m ber of people h ired i n  order 
to take care of the R ent Control Program.  So there are 
very good and logical reasons for some of those h ir
i ngs. I should also say that, i n  terms of Civ i l  Service 
per population, we are fairly low in the country, as we 
were in 1977. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder p lease. The t ime for O ral Ques
tions having expired, O rders of the Day. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY 

MR. SPEAKER:  The Honourable Government House 
Leader. 

HON. R. PENNER: M r. Speaker, would you please 
call the adjourned debate on Second Reading  on B i l l  
Nos. 2 ,  2 3 ,  3 2  a n d  36? 

ADJOURNED DEBATES 
SECOND R EADING - PUBLIC B ILLS 

Bill NO. 2 - THE RESID ENTIAL 
R ENT REGU LATI ON ACT 

MR. SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of the Hon
ourable M i n ister of Consumer and Corporate Affairs, 
B i l l  No. 2, standing in the name of the Honourable 
Member  for Fort Garry. 

MR. L. SHERMAN: I am pleased to have the opportun
ity, M r .  S peaker, to address a few com ments to the 
House in connection with Bi l l  2,  The Residential Rent 
Regulat ion Act. At the outset, Mr. Speaker, I want to 
say that the su bject is  one that is  extremely d ifficu l t  to 
address i n  a polit ical arena, or a pol itical atmosphere, 
in any way that could be descri bed as bei ng essen
tially objective because the whole subject of rent con
trol has become such an emotional issue and has 
become a consideration that is  su rrou nded by so 
much emotional ism and su bjective fee l ing from all 
s ides of v i rtual ly all components in the com mu n ity. 

As a consequence, i t  becomes d ifficult  to debate the 
ad·;antages or d isadvantages of specific approaches 
in conceptual terms and in legislative terms to this 
su bject and succeed in del ivering real istic messages 
and mean ingful  messages that are properly conveyed 
to the pub l ic  and are properly u nderstood by the pub
l ic. That real ly is one of the d ifficu l ties that the Pro-

g ressive Conservative Caucus faces with respect to 
th is legislation in this current Session,  and that any 
caucus and any party faces i n  deal ing with the subject 
of rent control at any t ime,  when there is  a specific 
pol it ical thrust comi ng from one d i rect ion for recog
n izable rent control leg islation that meets any k ind of 
idealogical or pol itical objective. 

I n  this case, there is a thrust coming  for a recogn iz
able form of rent control legislation that meets a pol it
ical i deological objective. That objective is  held and 
p u rsued by the government of the day, by the New 
Democrat ic Party, and is  a fol low- u p  of positions 
taken by the NOP d u ring the past e ighteen months, 
when they were i n  Opposition and the Progressive 
Conservative Party was in government, and particu
larly to positions espoused and promises del ivered by 
the N O P  dur ing the recent provincial election cam
paign.  So it has become an i deological pol it ical thrust 
a imed at an identif iable conclusion to which the N O P  
a n d  its supporters c a n  point, S i r, a n d  say, aha, there i t  
is, there is  what w e  promised you,  rent control. 
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T h us, as I have said, i t  becomes d ifficu l t  for any 
component, whether it be the Progressive Conserva
tive Party or whatever g roup in society, any compo
nent in society to stand up and analyze, assess and 
evaluate that  thrust and that  objective i n  terms that 
w i l l  g uarantee del ivery of a sensib le, meaningfu l ,  real
istic message to the publ ic  because the attempt will be 
obscured u nder the ideolog ical and pol it ical pres
sures that have been brought i nto play, and w i l l  be 
obscured by the emotionalism that s urrounds the 
issue s ince it was a central fact and central feature of 
the new government's election campaign.  F u rther to 
that, the economic conditions of the day and the 
social  condit ions that flow from today's troubled eco
nomic cond it ions, i ntensify the emotionalism asso
ciated with the issue. 

Many people look u pon rent control as a panacea 
for many many of our i l ls .  Many of us have not looked 
very profoundly beyond the superficial terminology of 
the language itself; have not perhaps evaluated all the 
ram ifications of someth ing l i ke rent control  as fu l ly as 
they need to be evaluated; and hence have come to 
the concl usion in our  own minds ,  and I think th is  can 
be said of many of us,  M r. Speaker, have come to the 
conclusion i n  our  own minds that one of the major 
bogeymen of the day, one of the major  evi ls of the day 
is to be fou n d  in the levels of rentals being charged for 
rented residential accom modation in our society and 
the frequency with which those rental levels rise and 
the degree by wh ich they rise and that, S ir ,  a g reat 
many of our  problems wou l d  be resolved, a g reat 
many of our d i ff icu lties would d isappear if we only 
had rent control. Rent control is  the magic p h rase, the 
magic answer to much of the frustrat ion,  much of the 
fear and anxiety i n  an economic and f inancial  sense 
that bu rdens us today. 

So those two factors, the fact that a promise of rent 
control was a central feature of an election campaign 
that emphasized rather c learly and h eavil y  some spe
cific i deological points and specific ideological ambi
tions and the fact that a l l  of us l ive in troubled eco
nomic t imes and have come to em brace, to some 
degree, panaceas l ike rent control ,  or  wage and price 
control, or various other forms of reg ulation as the 
possible potential answers to some of our  problems, 
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have combined to make a truly objective, truly rea
sonable and productive debate about rent control and 
its merits are very very d ifficult. 

But  the Progressive Conservative Party has attemp
ted in the debate held up to th is point in t ime, on B i l l  
No.  2 at  th is stage, Second Reading  stage, to  identify 
some of those concerns relative to rent control, that 
must be addressed by the legislators in this Cham ber 
and that m ust be recog n ized by the people of Mani
toba, the taxpayers of Manitoba and more fundamen
tal ly, the renters of Manitoba before this legislation or 
anyth ing akin to it is  g iven complete passage through 
the House because there are ramifications, there are 
developments, there is  fallout from legislat ion of this 
kind. 

There is  i n  th is part icular bi l l ,  we feel ,  a package of 
potential weaknesses and d ifficu lties that coul d  pro
d uce a situation.  M r. Speaker, where those who 
em brace the concept of rent control as the salvation 
for their  or our problems coul d  find themselves i nher
it ing u nder certain types of rent control legislation a 
far more onerous burden and a far more d ifficu lt rental 
environ ment. certain ly a far more d ifficult  shelter and 
accommodation environment than either is the case 
at the present t ime or was the case i n  the province 
before there was any form of rent regu lation or rent 
control whatsoever. 

So it's been i mportant for members in Opposition to 
try to point out to the govern ment and throug h  the 
government, to and through the media and through 
the commu n ity, to the renters beyond,  Mr .  Speaker, 
what some of the pitfa l ls  and d ifficulties are. We cer
tain ly  feel strongly that a number of weaknesses and 
d i ff icu lt ies can be identif ied in this legislation as i t  
appears at the present t ime and we i ntend at commit
tee stage, with the aid of those spokesmen from the 
general publ ic  and the publ ic  representations that wi l l  
be made,  to examine the legis lation i n  deta i l  i n  an 
attem pt to reinforce it as fu l ly as possib le to make i t  
workable, to make it acceptable, to make i t  work and 
i nsofar as i t 's  possib le, to make i t  good. 

M r. Speaker, a n u m ber  of my col leagues have 
spoken on the b i l l  and it's not my i ntention to review or 
reiterate their conclusions or redefine the d ifficu lties 
that they i dentified and placed on the record where 
this legislation is  concerned. Suffice it to say that we 
see a considerable n u m ber of d ifficu lt ies and they 
range across a spectrum of subjects that inc ludes the 
bui lt- in imp l icat ion of a vastly expanded and expen
sive bu reaucracy to adm i n ister and police this leg isla
t ion,  a bureaucracy reflected in the concept, for 
example. of the rent regu lation officers, rent appeal 
panels and the central registry, all of which are pro
vided for in the b i l l  before us. 

In addition to that, we see difficulties with the 9 
percent threshold and considerable reference has 
been made to that. I k now the M i n ister has had that 
brought to h is  attention, M r. Speaker. We fear that 9 
percent threshold wi l l  turn out to be more a floor than 
a cei l i ng .  We have d i ff icu lties with the provisions rela
tive to the pass-th rough that's being permitted the 
landlord where his mortgage related costs are con
cerned u nder the leg islation as it's presently drafted. 
We have concern for the i m pact on the development 
of shelter accom modation, new shelter accommoda
tion, the investment in new shelter accom modation 

and the i mprovement and u pg radi ng of exist ing shel
ter accom modation is concerned. Over and above a l l  
that, M r. Speaker, I th ink  our  pr imary concern is  with 
the low i ncome renter, the lower i ncome renter i n  the 
commun ity .  We feel s incerely and strongly that many 
aspects of this legislation wi l l  m i l itate against the best 
i nterests of the lower i ncome renter in Manitoba and 
he or she should be put on their g uard with respect to 
those i mpl icit d ifficu lties. 

Those concerns, Sir, l ie at the root of a very g reat 
deal of what my colleagues have had to say about th is 
legislation .  We bel ieve that i n  i ts present form, it pos
sesses the capacity and the potential to be harmful to 
low income renters in Manitoba and to be harmful and 
d isadvantageous to the development of new, and the 
i mprovement of existing shelter accom modations 
throughout the provi nce. In fact, S i r, it appears that 
this bi l l  has been produced as the result  of a rather 
desperate developmental d rive by the government i n  
order t o  fulf i l! an election promise. 

On the surface of the legislation as i t  is  presently 
constituted, there would appear to have been some 
rather hasty work done, notwithstand ing  the fact that 
many of us i n  Manitoba awaited the appearance of the 
b i l l  for some considerable time fol lowin g  the govern
ment's orig inal  promise. But I can't resist or avoid the 
conclusion as I study the legislation and d iscuss it 
with the members of the comm un ity, M r. S peaker, that 
it really represents s imply a formal ized response to, or 
a formal ized fol low-th rough on an election promise 
by a government that seized on th is issue, as I have 
said ,  a h igh ly emotional issue, as one that provided it 
with considerable election campaign ammun it ion.  
Having gone i nto the election sayi ng that they would 
del iver rent controls for M an itobans, that they woul d  
protect Man itoba renters against t h e  demon landlord, 
they had to del iver. 
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It was a promise and although it's been pointed out 
in the House from t ime to t ime s ince the Session got 
u nder way that many of their promises have not been 
fu lf i lled, I m ust say that I th ink  credit and recogn it ion 
m ust be g iven the government to some degree i n  that 
area, M r. Speaker, because they have acted and 
attempted to move on some of their  campaign p rom
ises and th is was one of them. The M i n ister of Consu
mer and Corporate Affairs, the M i n ister responsib le 
for Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporat ion,  
obviously possesses sufficient c lout and sufficient 
i nf luence with his Cabinet and caucus colleagues to 
ensure that one of the promises related to his depart
ment was certain ly  going to be one that the new gov
ernment was going to del iver on and I g ive h i m  credit  
for that. But I th ink that the b i l l  as i t 's  constituted at the 
moment represents a pretty hasty attempt to meet that 
promise, to meet that pledge. I don't th ink  i t  has been 
fu l ly or careful ly thought t h rough.  I t  s imply, as I say, 
provides the government with the opportunity of say
ing ,  well we promised you rent control; we prom ised 
you protection against the demon landlord; here i t  is. 

M r. Speaker, u nder this legislation, renters in Mani
toba are going to expect that their rents are not going 
to r ise.  I n  fact, as a conseq uence of the posit ion taken 
by the NOP when it was i n  Opposition d u ring  the last 
year-and-a-half or two years of the Progressive Con
servative Government's tenu re of office, and as a con
sequence of the specific th ings said i n  the election 

I 
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campaig n  last October and November by N O P  candi
dates, Manitoba renters expect, as one of my col
leagues has suggested in debate, that their rents are 
not going to rise in the foreseeable future; there is 
certain ly  not going to be any s ign ificant increase i n  
rents for M an itoba renters dur ing the next one, two, 
th ree, four years. That is the conclusion to which 
Manitoba renters were i nvited to come, by the position 
taken and the promises made by the new government 
of the day, the government opposite, and the govern
ment of the day is  going to have to l ive with that, Mr .  
Speaker. 

They have raised hopes; they have raised expecta
tions I th ink ,  falsely, and they're going to have to l ive 
with that and th is legislation certain ly is not going to 
enable them to del iver on  that promise. So one of the 
weaknesses in it is  a weakness that w i l l  redound u pon 
the M i n ister h i mself and h is  col leagues themselves. 
the clear and vivid demonstrat ion in a very s hort 
period of t ime,  that the promise was hol low and false 
and cannot be kept. 

M r. Speaker. hav ing  said al l  that, I wish to advise the 
M i n ister and the House and you, S i r, that i t  is not the 
i ntention of my caucus col leagues, or me, to stand i n  
the way o f  constructive a n d  i ntensive examination 
and evaluation of what the M i n ister is  proposing in B i l l  
2. W e  have del iberated a t  some length,  d u r i n g  t h e  past 
two weeks or more. on the content and nature of the 
legislat ion.  We have d ifficulty with some of the aspects 
of the content and nature of the legislation but we do 
not, S i r, have d iffic ulty with the pr inciple of the b i l l ,  the 
pr incip le being the protection of the renter in Mani
toba against u nfair or u n reasonable rent increases, 
against hardsh ip  rent increases. 

There is  no q uest ion that many among us are suffer
i n g  real hardsh ip  today i n  the renter market. There is  
no argument w ith a suggestion,  o r  with the poi nt that 
there are examples of true hardship among renters i n  
Manitoba today, a s  there are s imi lar examples among 
renters a l l  over N orth America, p robably a l l  over the 
world. There is  no question either that there is  some 
real hardsh ip ,  measurable, demonstrable, seen every 
day, caused by general economic condit ions for ren
ters, for persons who rent their shelter and their hous
ing accommodation. 

Worse than that,  M r. Speaker, there is  perceived 
hardsh ip ;  there is  the fear of hardsh ip;  there is  the 
anxiety and the tension and the fear in the hearts and 
m inds of many renters that even though their rent 
perhaps d idn't go up s ign i ficantly or substantial ly last 
year, or the year before, the danger is  always there 
that thei r rents are going to go up to a degree which 
they can't  accom modate, which they can't handle and 
they're going to f ind themselves on the street looking 
for new accommodation. I know that fear, that thought,  
troubles many a Manitoba renter. Speaking for and 
with my party, I want to say to him and her. M r. 
Speaker, that Manitoba renter. that we're aware of that 
fear. that anxiety, that perception and in some cases, 
that very reality. 

We share the ambitions of a l l ,  whether i nside or 
outside this Chamber, to reinforce the safety net for 
the Manitoba renter; to g uarantee h i m  or her protec
t ion agai nst u n fair ,  u nreasonable hardsh ip  rent 
increases. For that reason, Sir, we find ourselves 
al ig ned with the pr incip le contained in B i l l  2 .  We're 

very anxious to hear the representations that wi l l  be 
forthcom i n g  from the publ ic  and others at Law 
A mendments Committee or whatever committee f inds 
itself charged with the responsib i l ity of clause-by
clause exami nation of th is  b i l l  because there wi l l  be 
specific suggestions emanating i n  that process for the 
strengthening  and improvement of B i l l  2.  We believe 
that it may well be possible that B i l l  2 wi l l  turn out to be 
an acceptable p iece of legislation with certai n  rein
forcements and i mprovements and refinements; with 
certain modificat ions with some of that strengthening 
which I 've suggested is  necessary. 

So we do want to move the b i l l  on to that stage and 
l i sten to the pub l ic  representat ions that  w i l l  be made, 
and the expert p rofessional representations that w i l l  
be m ade and,  i n  part icul ar,  the perspective that w i l l  be  
brought to that course of the legislative process by  
renters themselves, by those who are  most d i rectly 
affected, along with the landlords, of course, of B i l l  2. 
At that point in t ime I submit ,  M r. Speaker, there wi l l  be 
some, and not a few perhaps on our s ide, who w i l l  be 
offer ing and propos ing  i m provements to the l eg is la
tion themselves. 

Mr. Speaker, f inal ly, I would j ust l i ke  to add the 
observation that in the end what's at issue here is  the 
long-range best i nterest of the Manitoba renter; that 
obviously is  a combination of a n u m ber of th ings, an 
i mproved economy for one th ing ,  i mproved security 
in terms of job opportun i ties for another, but also, Sir ,  
i t 's  a combinat ion,  both of protection against unfair  o r  
hardshi p  rent increases a n d  a guarantee of a wide. 
attractive choice of housing and accom modation. I n  
deal i ng  with any issues such as rent contro l ,  govern
ments and oppositions, legislators and publ ic ,  the 
people they represent. have to be very careful ,  very 
carefu l ,  I submit ,  M r. Speaker, not to move so emphat
ical ly on one side of the spectrum ,  o r  one side of the 
equation as to damage i rreparably the other s ide. 

The other side of the spectrum i n  this case, bein g  
the establ i shment o f  a c l imate that is  conducive t o  the 
development of attractive options,  reasonably avail
able options and alternatives, in the shelter and 
accommodation field; for no renter, no matter what 
his anxiety or fear, or her anxiety or fear today, with 
respect to the current rate of rent that he or she is  
paying,  wants wi l l ing ly  to be boxed i nto a situation 
where there is  no alternative, there is  no option,  there 
is  no way out, where he or she is  trapped. So we had to 
preserve that freedom and f lex ib i l ity of option and 
movement and th is  bi l l ,  wh i le attempt ing to guarantee 
and rein force the safety net for the renter, m ust also 
attempt to guarantee and reinforce his and her options 
for freedom and flex ib i l ity i n  choice now and i n  the 
future. So we w i l l  be focusing on some of those 
aspects of the legislation. M r. S peaker, and looking 
forward to close examination of the bi l l  i n  c lause-by
clause form at the com mittee stage. On that basis and 
on the basis of the comments that have already been 
contributed in th is debate by my col leagues I can 
advise you, S i r, at this j uncture that the Progressive 
Conservative Caucus supports the pr inc ip le of B i l l  2 
and wishes to see it move on to committee study. 
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MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i nister of Consu
mer and Corporate Affairs will be closin g  debate. 

The Honou rable M i nister. 
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HON. E. KOSTYRA: Yes, M r. Speaker, if no other 
mem bers desire to speak, I 'd  l i ke to conclude debate 
on Second Reading.  

M r. Speaker, f i rst of a l l ,  I 'd  l ike to just recogn ize the 
assistance that I had i n  preparing th is b i l l  for  debate i n  
the H ouse, t h e  assistance that I received from the 
Member for E l l ice who was the Legislative Assistant 
worki ng with me. He spent long hours with me assist
ing  me in the actual draft ing of the b i l l ,  consult ing with 
various organizations and g roups,  and I would l i ke to 
comp l i ment h i m  and thank h im for his i nvolvement 
which I fou nd very productive in the draft ing of the 
legislation. 

M r. Speaker, when I had introduced B i l l  2 for debate 
on Second Read ing ,  I had i nvited some constructive 
suggestions from members opposite on the contents 
of the b i l l  and the general approach. U nfortunately, 
M r. Speaker, outside of, q uite frankly, the last com
ments from the Member for Fort Garry, I saw none of 
that in the debate that took place in the House,  espe
cial ly from Members opposite. 

What we saw in debate was a rerun  of what was 
heard dur ing the last election campaign .  Over and 
over again, members opposite said that we really d id  
have a rent control program i n  effect, a rent control 
p rogram in place for the last n u m ber of years in Man i
toba and that the New Democratic Party was not sug
gest ing anyth ing new, that there was a program in 
p lace that was serv ing Manitobans wel l .  They claimed 
that experts also agreed with them that there was an 
effective rent control program in Man itoba. Wel l ,  
whether or n o t  some so-called experts agreed that 
t here was some form of rent control in the Prov ince of 
Manitoba, i t  was c lear by what we heard pr ior and 
d u ring  the election campaign,  and i ndeed in the 
results of the election campaign,  that the people of 
Manitoba, the tenants in Manitoba, k new and d id  not 
bel ieve that there was a rent control program in place 
in the Province of Manitoba, an effective rent control 
program i n  place and operating in the Province of 
M an itoba for the last two years. 

The Member for Sturgeon Creek, in d iscussing the 
fact that there was an effective program in place, 
talked about t he k ind of good i t  did for tenants in h is  
constituency. Wel l ,  it was just recently, M r. Speaker, 
back last January that results of an arbitration deci
sion with respect to a major b lock i n  his constituency 
was made known where the i ncreases al lowed by the 
A rbitration Board were some 34 percent i ncrease and 
it was a reduction from,  I bel ieve i t  was 36 percent - a 
red uction of 2 percent. I n  fact, there was a recent 
decision rendered in the same apartment complex 
that upheld the i ncreases requested by the landlord. 
So for him to argue that the program was worki ng ,  the 
facts of the matter are s imp ly t he opposite. 

The program d idn't work, Mr. Speaker, because of 
two main facts: one is that all of the onus for the 
program was on the tenants. The tenant had to in i t iate 
the complaint .  A l l  of the onus was on the tenant and 
the tenant could only complain and his case coul d  
only b e  heard on t h e  basis o f  h o w  h is proposed rent 
compared with other rents in the same area. So if, M r. 
Speaker, there were arti f icial ly h igh  rents i n  that par
t icular area and the part icular land lord who that 
tenant had to pay rent to asked for increases to br ing it 
u p  to that already artif icial ly h igh  level, he had no 

case; not whether or not the i ncrease was fair or was 
needed for the actual operating costs of that bu i ld ing 
or to keep that  bu i ld ing  i n  repai r, that had no relation
ship to what the i ncrease was going to be and what 
would be determined u nder the legislat ion.  

The other part of i t  was that i t  was on the basis of 
comparable properties and on the avai lab i l ity of other 
rental accom modation. We now know that the present 
situat ion with avai labi l ity is considerably different 
than i t  was l ast fal l ,  than i t  was a year ago, that we've 
now got a vacancy rate as l atest reported from CMHC 
of  only 2 percent overall i n  the City of  Winn ipeg. 

I 'd l ike now to spend a few m in utes, M r. Speaker, 
discussing a few of the areas that were touched upon 
by some of the members opposite d u ri ng debate. 
There was some discussion, some debate that rent 
controls would al low u nits to get i nto d isrepair, that 
mai ntenance wouldn't be done on rental u nits i n  the 
Province of Manitoba. 

Wel l ,  first of all, M r. Speaker, the al lowable increases 
that w i l l  be a l lowed u nder The Residential Rent Regu
lation Act wil l  al low for landlords and owners to main
tain their  properties, wi l l  a l low them to have i ncreases 
in order to pay for the ongoing operat ing costs, main
tenance costs and repai r  costs of keepi ng their pre
mises in repair. 

Second, we have within the legislation a new and 
i nnovative section that to my k nowledge does not 
exist or has not existed i n  any other rent regu lat ion or 
rent control legislation i n  any jurisdiction i n  Canada, 
or in the U nited States for that matter, where we are 
going to a l low exemptions from rent controls, from 
The Rent Regulation Act for un i ts that undergo total 
rehabil itation. 
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I can say that there is a g reat deal of i nterest in th is 
section,  M r. Speaker. I n  fact, just last week, I met with 
a Calgary developer who is i n  the process of buying a 
number of un i ts of apartment bu i ld i ngs i n  Winn ipeg 
and wanted to d iscuss with us how that section would 
i mpact on it because he wants to total ly rehabil itate 
those u n its, and they are u n its that I am i nformed are 
in the process of being closed down and demolished if 
something is not done. This developer recognizes that 
he can, through the provisions that wi l l  be in the Act 
and the regu lations, have an exem ption and is  going 
ahead,  as I u nderstand it, i n  proceeding to buy those 
properties. 

So I don't accept the argument that we're going to 
see rental u n its in the prov ince deteriorate or be dem
ol ished. We have g iven landlords and developers the 
opportun ity with the legislat ion,  with the new sect ion,  
to take on major rehabi l itative projects with respect to 
rental accom modation i n  the C ity of Winni peg, i n  the 
provi nce, because there are a n u m ber  of apartment 
bu i ld ings that are at the stage where they need exten
sive renovations, and I bel ieve this section w i l l  faci l i
tate and wi l l  al low developers to seize on that oppor
tun ity and keep some of that much needed rental 
housing u nits on the market. 

There was also comment in debate with respect to 
the new provis ion for a registry. It was stated by the 
Mem ber for Tuxedo that here we're going to have 
govern ment keeping track and keeping l ists of every 
renter in the province and where he moves and when 
he moves. That's simply not true, M r. Speaker. The 
p u rpose of the registry is, for the fi rst t ime i n  the 
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Province of Man itoba, to have an effective catalogue, 
an effective base data bank of rental accom modation 
in the p rovince because only one small part or one 
part of the rental u n its are u nder survey r ight now 
through CMHC, but there is  no actual statistics deal
ing with a l l  rental accommodations i n  the Province of 
Manitoba. That is the sole purpose of that registry, M r. 
Speaker. 

INTRODUCTION OF G U ESTS 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. I f  I might  i nterrupt the 
Honourable M i n ister for a moment to d irect the atten
tion of honourable members to the gal lery where we 
have 60 students of G rade 8 standing from the V i rden 
J u n ior H i g h  School. They are u nder the d i rection of 
Mr.  P laisier and they are from the constituency of the 
Honourable Member for Virden. 

On behalf of a l l  the members, I welcome you here 
this afternoon. 

ADJOU RNED D EBATES (Cont'd) 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister. 

HON. E. KOSTYRA: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. The 
concept of having a registry, of  h aving i nformation 
avai lable to govern ment with respect to rental hous
ing is not new. That is done i n  many other sectors of 
our  economy so that government can better plan with 
respect to particu lar i ndustries or part icular sectors of 
our  economy. I th ink  i t ' l l  be useful for us to have that 
i nformation and to be in a better position to respond to 
the needs of the rental housing industry and to 
tenants in the Province of Manitoba by havin g  the 
actual i n formation with respect to rental accommoda
tions in the Province of Manitoba. 

There was also a g reat deal of d iscussion in fact as 
late as Q uestion Period today, M r. Speaker, on the 
effect of new construction. There is, as p reviously 
i ndicated i n  the legis lation, an exem ption period for 
new construction for newly constructed u nits. I 'm  
i nformed by developers that the average rental period 
for apartment b locks has been at the most a four-year 
period and that was when vacancy rates were at a 
h igher l evel than they are today. So it wou ld be fa i r  to 
assume that new u nits, if they were to be constructed, 
to be rented up in a shorter period of time g iven the 
low vacancy rates that exist i n  the province at the 
present t i me, that wou l d  g ive developers the opportu
n i ty to rent up the i r  bu i ld ings so that they could 
achieve near or fu l l  occupancy, but also al low them to 
establ ish rent levels at a level that they would feel is 
suffic ient to meet their requ irements with respect to 
f inancing the bu i ld ing and then would al low those 
bu i ld ings to be again controlled after that i n itial 
period. 

The problem with the lack of new construction,  and 
I th ink  i t  would be recogn ized by members opposite 
though they would care not to say it, and it certain ly 
h&s been stated to me by the many developers that we 
have met with, is  that the major problem is the high 
i nterest rates that exist in the cou ntry at the present 
t ime. That is  the greatest deterrent to any develop
ment, inc lud ing the development of further residential 
rental u n its in the P rovince of Manitoba and i ndeed a l l  

across Canada, and unt i l  h igh i nterest rates come 
down, that we are going to see very l ittle construction 
i n  Manitoba or i n  other parts of the country. 

The other factor that has a g reat i mpact on that is 
the lack and the removal of the federal i ncentives that 
existed for rental housing construction throughout 
the cou ntry. There was a f lu rry of bu i ld ing  when there 
was a n u m ber  of federal i ncentive programs avai lable 
for developers. I t's certain ly true that rent controls, 
rent reg ulation has some i mpact on it, but to suggest 
that's the sole reason that there isn't going to be any 
and hasn't been any construction of new u n its in the 
provi nce is  s imply not true,  M r. S peaker. I n  fact,  over 
the last two years when there was no real effective rent 
controls, there was very l ittle construction. In fact, if 
one looks back over a period of time when we last had 
rent controls in the Province of Manitoba, we had i n  
excess o f  4,000 u nits o f  rental housing construction 
bei ng constructed d u ring  a period of rent control, of 
pretty restrictive rent controls, far more restrictive 
than what is contained in this legislation. 

The last area I wanted to comment on, Mr. S peaker, 
that was mentioned in debate and was mentioned by 
the Honourable Member for Sturgeon C reek with 
respect to statements reportedly made by myself to 
the media with respect to possible changes in the 
legislat ion,  and suggest ing that I was not open and 
was not  prepared to consult with i nterested people, 
i nd ividuals and organizations in the province with 
respect to the lt?gislation. -( l nterjection)-

Wel l ,  f i rst of a l l ,  M r. Speaker, I can tel l  you that with 
the assistance of the Member  for El l  ice as my Legis la
tive Assistant and myself, we have consulted exten
sively with many people throughout the province on 
th is legislation. When we f i rst assum ed office we met 
with many of the g roups and contin ued that through 
to the present day. I have met on at least four occa
s ions with the Executive of the Manitoba Landlords 
Association and had extensive meetings with them 
and have met with their general membershi p  on two 
occasions, Mr.  Speaker; I have met with the Manitoba 
Home Bu i lders Association on t h ree d i fferent occa
sions deal ing specifically with th is legislation; I have 
had meetings with six of the major developers in the 
Province of Manitoba who are active i n  t h is area; I 've 
met with many i nd ividual landlords, tenants and sol ic
itors who act on behalf of both tenants and landlords. 
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So I have been very open to l isten to the points 
raised by many that are i nterested in this legislat ion.  
We've been receptive, M r. Speaker, to the suggestions 
that have been put forward and I have found them 
particularly he lpful  as we've developed this legisla
tion, as we've gone through the onerous job of d raft
i ng the legislation ,  and many of those concerns that 
were raised have been embodied i n  the legislation. So 
for h i m  to suggest that I'm not open, I take g reat 
offence to. 

My com ments were in relation to the last meet ing 
that  I had with  the Manitoba Landlords Association. 
They asked me i f  the government wou l d  be p roposi n g  
major changes t o  t h e  basic pol ic ies contained i n  the 
Act.  I responded, M r. Speaker, that no,  I d id  not 
bel ieve that the govern ment would be making major 
changes to the legis lat ion,  that I d id  not ind icate I 
would not be open to publ ic  representation and 
i ndeed the representations that would be made i n  
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committee by members opposite to part icular sec
tions of the b i l l .  I n  that regard. I was q uite heartened to 
hear the positive and constructive comments for the 
first t ime from the member opposite, the Member for 
Fort Garry, with respect to the Opposition's attitude to 
th is legislation. He was the fi rst member that spoke 
that way but I 'm not going to leave any false expecta
tions to the Manitoba landlords. 

We are going to make major changes. We have 
d iscussed over and over again those points with them, 
but we have been open with them.  we have been sin
cere with them. outl i n i ng  the provisions to the bi l l  and 
have taken i nto account their many representations. I 
might  add. M r. Speaker, that some of those g roups i n  
meet ing with us have told me that it is  much easier to 
see members of th is government than it has been i n  
the past t o  meet members opposite when they were i n  
government. that they h a d  a much more d ifficult  t ime 
even if they coul d  get i n  to meet and d iscuss issues. So 
we have been very open.  Mr.  Speaker. to -( I nter
jection)- if the member wants f igures. I w i l l  g ive h i m  
i ndividuals w h o  told me that. if he would l i ke, but 
those are the facts and I w i l l  stand by those state
ments. M r. Speaker. I w i l l  conclude shortly so that we 
can get i nto committee and d iscuss section by section 
of the Act. 

I th ink  though .  generally, we have to look at housing 
and th is legislation in a part icular fashion.  Housing is 
not the same as other commod ities i n  the market
place. Housing is  affected in a d ifferent way with 
respect to supply and demand. I t's not l i ke when 
someone goes to buy a com modity at the grocery 
store. be i t  a bar of soap, and if the pr ice goes up, the 
person can either try to buy a cheaper bar of soap or 
i ndeed use less. That is  the same with other commodi
ties. Housing is d ifferent. Mr .  Speaker. it is not that 
easy to suddenly move i nto another apartment block. 
There i s  the cost of moving;  there is  the d isrupt ion to 
ch i ld re n  who may be in school and the thought of 
bein g  thrust out of one neighbourhood i nto another. 
So there is  need to have some controls on this sector 
of the economy more so than others. part icularly 
when you get situations where there is  l itt le competi
tion in the marketplace as we have at the present t ime 
with vacancy rates at a low leve l .  

I t  does and i t  has been proven over t ime, M r. 
Speaker, that rent i ncreases move u p  and we have 
seen that happen ing over the past year, i ncreases wel l  
in excess of the cost of l iv ing.  in excess of the cost of 
operat ing those complexes. I made mention of the 
i ncreases of 34 percent i n  one apartment block i n  the 
Member for Sturgeon Creek's constituency. I 've had 
cal l s  of i ncreases of 45 and 50 percent that are taking 
place over the past s ix  months to a year. So we are 
seeing a situation that is  un ique to the housing sector 
that doesn't exist in other marketplaces where people 
don't have the opportunity and there isn't the competi
tion that exists in other marketplaces. so there is  no 
question that t here is  a need for the govern ment to 
take the k ind  of action that is  being taken by the 
i ntroduction of th is legislation. 

In c los ing ,  M r. Speaker, I would hope, g iven the last 
comments of the Member for Fort Garry, that we wi l l  
have some as we get  i nto clause-by-clause considera
t ion of the b i l l ,  some constructive suggestions from 
the O pposition with respect to part icular sections of 

the b i l l ,  so that we can have the best legislat ion that's 
possible,  the best that can be operated and admin is
tered for the betterment of both tenants and landlords 
in the Province of Manitoba. 

Thank you, M r. Speaker. 

Q UESTIO N  put, MOTION carried. 

BILL NO. 23 - THE L EGAL AID 
SERVICES SOCIETY OF MANITOBA ACT 

MR. SPEAKER: On B i l l  No. 23. the proposed motion 
of the Honourable Attorney-General. an Act to amend 
The Legal Aid Services Society of Manitoba Act, 
standing in the name of the Honourable Member  for 
V irden.  
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MR. H. GRAHAM: Thank you very much.  M r. Speaker. 
I have had the opportunity to peruse the Hansard 
w h i c h  carr ied the remarks of the H o n o u rab le  
Attorney-General when he i ntroduced th is b i l l  to  the  
H ouse. I also had  the opportunity of  sitt ing i n  Com mit
tee of Supply where we d iscussed to some extent 
some of the ram if ications that are q u ite apparent by a 
change such as that that is proposed in th is  part icu lar  
b i l l .  

One of the th ings that causes me a fair degree of 
concern is  the power that is  g ranted to the Legal  Aid 
Society to i nvestigate and make their decision on 
w hether or not a certificate is  issued and the ramifica
tions that are i nherent in that i nvestigat ion .  It seems 
q uite clear and the i ntent of the legislation is  to g ive 
the society the power of i nvestigation .  to look at a 
group in society to determ i ne the ind iv idual  f inancial 
status of members of that g roup and whether or not 
they have sufficient funds to pay the legal costs i n  
respect t o  the appl ication that is  submitted. That i s  
q u ite c learly spel led out i n  the legislation proposed. I 
want you to th ink  for a minute, Mr .  Speaker, of the 
i m pl ications that are i nvolved and what it m ight do to 
society. 

There are certain people, I am sure. that would love 
to be i nvolved in a proposal say, for example. an 
environmental study on the hazards of a cement plant 
i n  the city,  but they k now that if they jo ined that group, 
because of their f inancial status, that i t  m ight affect 
detri mental ly the objective of the g roup that are apply
ing for legal aid. Probably the Attorney-General hadn't 
considered that when he brought forward th is legisla
t ion.  It could prevent people with some financial 
means from taki ng an active part i n  a type of program 
which obviously the Attorney-General is  th ink ing it 
would be in the i nterest of the pub l ic to have those 
groups active. 

It also, by its very nature, by having an i nvestigation 
i nto the financial affairs of each and every member  of 
that g roup,  comes dangerously close to an i nvasion of 
privacy. Now I realize that when you were asking for 
assistance from the state. the state has a r ight to that 
k ind of i nvestigation and that's why I say it comes 
dangerously close. But the th ing that concerned me 
was the detrimental effect that i t  could have if, say, 
there was one wealthy person i nvolved. the Society 
and its committee could say, "Wel l .  t here's a man 
that's got the bucks; he could afford it ." Does that 
deny the rest of the mem bers in that g roup the r ight 
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to Legal Aid? 
I suggest to you . Mr.  Speaker.  that i f  this goes 

through ,  you are going to be creat ing qu i te a n ight
mare for the members of the Legal A id  Society i n  
determ i n i ng whether or not a n y  part icular group q ual
if ies for Legal A id .  I ask you. M r. Speaker. do we real ly 
want to create that k ind of n ig htmare or is i t  better that 
we confine the activities of Legal A id  to helping indi
v iduals? O bviously, the Attorney-General h as consi
dered that problem. I 'm sure he m ust have considered 
that problem before he decided to br ing in th is legisla
tion but I ' m  not convinced in my own mind  that he has 
chosen a wise course. 

I t's q uite conceivable that the harm that could even
tually g row through society in having some groups 
el ig ib le  for  fund ing  and some g roups not e l ig ible 
because of the appearance of a certai n  name in that 
group, may do more harm to pub l ic act ion than it 
would ever do good. I t  places on the shoulders of the 
members of the Legal Aid Committee, who are study
ing  all appl ications for certificates, a very part icular 
onus to try and be fai r ,  because I can te l l  you.  S i r, that 
in very few cases is society unani mous i n  the particu
lar d i rection it wants to go. on  a consu mer  point  of 
view. or an environ mental point of view. Those are the 
two f ields that the M i n ister is  attempt ing to control at 
this ti me. 

I f  a committee g rants Legal Aid to one group and 
refuses to grant Legal A id  to another g roup,  then i t  
could be construed that there was the i ntention of the 
government only to fund those that were tryin g  to 
i nfluence publ ic  opin ion i n  a certain d i rection. I sug
gest to the Honourable Attorney-General that if he 
persists i n  carry ing through with th is type of legisla
tion. those k i n ds of charges can be laid and those 
kinds of attempts might very legiti mately be employed. 
I would th ink  it would not be in the i nterests of a l l  
Manitobans should that occur. 

Mr .  Speaker. the more I look at this b i l l ,  the more 
concerned I become about the i ntention of the 
Attorney-General when he brought th is in .  I know h is  
h istory of i nt i mate relationship with  Legal Aid ;  I k now 
his activities in the start- u p  of Legal A id  in this pro
vi nce. I would l ike  to ask the Attorney-General i f  h is  
i ntentions were as strong at  the very start of  Legal A id  
to  fund certa in  g roups i n  society for  publ ic  legal activ
ity or has that belief grown later on. 

Mr.  Speaker. I have been somewhat cr it ical  of Legal 
Aid i n  the past but I have never really opposed the 
concept in total ity. One of the fields that I th ink  is  
probably bui ld ing a "Cadi l lac" out of the Legal  A id  
system is expand ing it i nto th is f ie ld  of publ ic  sector 
support. I th ink  it's qu i te val i d  i f  a group in society 
wants to take legal action in any particu lar d i rection.  
that they should have a responsi b i l ity amongst them
selves to fund it. I th ink  that's an admirable cause and 
on top of that, when a person d i gs i nto their own 
pocket, they become more convi nced that they are 
actively taking part i n  what is occurr ing. But if you go 
to any shopping centre. hang up a petit ion and get a 
whole bunch of s ignatures on it and say, "This is the 
g roup that wants to oppose a certai n  th ing and now 
we're applying for Legal Aid ,"  how much com m itment 
and i nvolvement is  there in the total n u m ber  of people 
who have s igned that petition? I suggest to you very 
l ittle and it's only a self-i nterested few. a half-dozen or 

so that are beh ind the whole th ing ,  that real ly have an 
i nterest at heart. 

So, Mr .  Speaker. I suggest to you that this b i l l  in 
particular i n  my opin ion does not move Legal Aid i n  a 
d i rect ion which I would l i ke to see it go and I wou l d  
hope that members would have som ber second 
thoughts before we pass this legislation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER, J.  Storie: The Honou rable 
Attorney-General. 

HON. R. PENNER: If there are no other members 
r is ing to . . .  

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Honourable Leader of 
the O pposition. 

HON. S. LYON: Mr.  Speaker. I beg to move. seconded 
by the Honourable Member for Lakeside, that the 
debate be adjourned. 

MOTION presented and carried. 

MR.  DEPUTY SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of 
the Honourable M i n ister of M u nic ipal  Affairs. B i l l  No .  
32, an Act to amend The M un ic ipal Act, that stands in  
the name of the Honourable M em ber  for  Swan R iver. 
(Stand) 

The Honourable Government House Leader. 

HON. R. PENNER: Yes, it had been my i ntention to 
have you cal l  B i l l  No. 36. I noticed that i t  is  stand ing i n  
the name o f  the Honou rable Member  for Pembina and 
he is not avai lable to speak on that motion th is 
afternoon. 
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I wou ld  ask you to cal l  Second Reading  on B i l l  No.  
2 1 .  

SECOND READI NG - GOVERN M E NT B ILLS 

Bill NO. 21 - THE COMMUNITY 
CHILD DAY CARE STANDARDS ACT 

HON. L. EVANS p resented B i l l  No. 2 1 ,  The Commun
ity Ch i ld  Day Care Standards Act. for second read ing .  

MOTION presented. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Honourable M i n ister of 
Commu n ity Services. 

HON. L. EVANS: Thank you. M r. Speaker. This  par
t icular B i l l  No. 2 1 .  The Com mu n ity Ch i ld  Day Care 
Standards Act, is a fu lfi l l ment of a policy thrust i nd i
cated in the Speech from the Throne ear l ier  th is year 
and it's part of the govern ment's t hrust to develop and 
ensure h igh  standards of ch i ld  day care in the Prov
ince of Manitoba. There are some very specific rea
sons for this legislation comi ng forth at this t ime. 

One. of cou rse. is  to clear u p  some publ ic confusion 
which has resulted from the i nvolvement of both P ro
vincial Governments as wel l as M u nic i pal Govern
ments in the l icencing of day care faci l ities. 

Secondly ,  the l icenci ng j u risdict ion split that I 
referred to has resulted in d ifferent terminology and 
standards appl ied in d ifferent parts of the Province 
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of Manitoba. 
Th i rd ly ,  the m u nic ipal and provincial  l icencing 

req u i rements cu rrently used i n  the day care program 
regu lations were developed back i n  the mid-1 950s 
and do, in our opin ion ,  requ i re u pdat ing to recognize 
new developments and monitoring and enforcement 
of needs. 

So therefore, M r. Speaker, the Act has been to 
develop,  to define clearly what day care is, who needs 
a l icence to provide that service and who is responsi
ble for the adm i nistration of the legislation. 

I 'd l i ke to take this opportunity to outl i ne  the main 
features of the Act for the mem bers of the Legislature. 
I would begi n  by referr ing to the categories of day 
care fac i l ities which wi l l  requ i re l icences to operate. 
There are fou r  types of faci l ities: 

( 1 )  a day care centre is  defined as a fac i l ity for more 
than e ight ch i ld ren or to more than five ch i ldren,  all of 
whom are less than six years old, or to more than three 
ch i ldren who are less than two years old;  

(2) fami ly  day care homes are for u p  to e ight chi l
d ren i n  a private home of whom no more than f ive are 
less than six years old and not more than three are less 
than two years old;  

(3) g roup day care homes for e ight to twelve ch i l
d ren i n  a private home of whom not more than three 
are less than two years old;  

(4) occasional day care centres or a day care centre 
providing i ntermittent or casual day care services. 

These categories and l icencing requ i rements, M r. 
Speaker, w i l l  apply to both nonprofit and to the com
mercial day care centres that now operate in the prov
i nce or may operate in the future. A l icence to operate 
wi l l  be optional in a private home where up to four 
ch i ldren are receiving care, inc lud ing the ch i ldren of 
the operator and other ch i ld ren of whom not more 
than two are u nder two years of age. The provisions of 
the Act wi l l  not apply to care provided to ch i ldren by 
relatives, by publ ic  schools or Sunday schools, by 
hospitals, by recreation programs or in summer camp 
programs. 

The Act states clearly that the Provincial  Govern
ment is  the sole l icencing authority for the day care 
services in the provi nce and in addit ion sets out gen
eral condit ions govern ing the issuing  of l icences and 
provides the authority to pass detai led regu lat ions for 
staff ing ,  health, n utrit ion and program activity stand
ards. The Act also provides for the refusal, suspension 
and relocation of l icences i f  l icencing requ i rements 
are not met and outl i nes the r ight of appeal for l icenc
ing and subsidy decisions to the Social Services Advi
sory Committee. Where a l icence has expired or has 
been revoked and where day care services may be 
withdrawn, the M in ister may appoint an administrator 
to operate the centre for up to 90 days whi le other 
arrangements are made. 

Another feature of the legislation, M r. Speaker, in 
d i rect response to the needs of the day care commun
ity,  a n ine member Staff Qual ifications Review Com
m ittee wil l advise the M i n ister on staffin g  matters and 
wil l act as an appeal body for day care staff who 
d isagree with departmental qual i fication decisions. 

The last point I would make i n  terms of the essence 
of the b i l l ,  the Act authorizes g rants to nonprofit day 
care centres and l icenced family and grou p day care 
homes and the payment of subsid ies on behalf of 

fami l ies using nonprofit day care services. 
Mr. Speaker, there has been a great deal of i nterest 

expressed in th is p roposed legislation by the com
m u n ity at large and particularly by the many many 
ch i ld  day care associations that exist in the provi nce. I 
have spoken to many ind ividuals myself in my travels 
around the provi nce and I k now there are g reat expec
tat ions being held up for this part icular legislation. I 
th ink  generally the commu n ity at large i n  Manitoba 
welcomes this thrust on  the part of the government. 
They welcome our concern about prov id ing adequate 
ch i ld  day care provisions ·and in this day and age, 
where more than one member of the fami ly  happens 
to be working, there seems to be an increasing need 
for this type of service and I th ink  it's i ncumbent upon 
government at  th is point  to ensure that we have 
noth ing but the best standards in the Province of 
Manitoba. 

So I 'm confident, M r. Speaker, that th is Commu n ity 
Ch i ld Day Care Standards Act, together with th is 
year's budgetary provisions, where we i ncreased the 
monies available for day care substantially, these 
together wi l l  make day care in Manitoba among the 
best to be found  anywhere in Canada. Thank you. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Honourable Member 
for La Verendrye. 

MR. R .  BANMAN: M r. Speaker, I move, seconded by 
the Member for Tuxedo that debate be adjourned. 

MOTION presented and carried. 

ADJOU R N E D  DEBATE - CROW RATE 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Honourable Govern
ment House Leader. 

HON. L. DESJARD INS: M r. Speaker, I understand 
that the members of the O p position are w i l l i ng  and 
anxious to take part i n  the debate on the C row Rate so 
would you cal l  that. We would n't want  them to wait 
any longer, i f  they shut up we can cal l  it r ight away. 

MR.  DEPUTY SPEAKER: On the proposed motion of 
the Honourable M in ister of H ighways and Transporta
t ion;  the motion is stand ing  i n  the name of the Hon
ourable Member for Virden. 

The Honourable Member  for V i rden. 
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MR.  H. GRAHAM: M r. Speaker, I ajou rned th is debate 
for my leader. 

HON. S. LYON: Mr. Speaker, I 'm  happy to see that the 
mem bers of the government have f inal ly screwed u p  
their cou rage and have cal led th is item agai n even 
though ,  M r. Speaker, we have not heard anyth ing 
f rom them on the Crow s ince the late, and by them 
on ly, lamented dem ise of the Social ist Govern ment of 
Saskatchewan. I think that the Member for V i rden, M r. 
Speaker, d id  the House a s ingular service yesterday 
by us ing  up h is  gr ievance on the motion to go i nto 
Supply, to br ing to the attention of th is govern ment 
and to br ing to the attention of the people of Manitoba, 
the depth of s incerity that was attached to this motion 
when it was brought in by the M i n ister of Transporta-
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tion some two or three months ago. The u rgency that 
was attached to i t  by the First M i n ister who was. only a 
matter of five or six weeks ago, goading the Opposi
tion about not speaking on the issue and then of 
course he, M r. S peaker, tak ing  the fugitive's role and 
strik ing  for cover h imself once the real purpose of the 
resolution. which had been to serve the partisan i nter
ests of the Premier of Saskatchewan. had been 
defaulted by the people of Saskatchewan. So. M r. 
Speaker. al l  I can say is that the s incerity of the hon
ourable mem bers with respect to this motion. is  clear 
for everyone in Manitoba to see. particu larly the farm 
com m u n ity. 

I i ntend, M r. Speaker, to take some t ime today to 
talk ,  not so much about the h istory of g ra in  transpor
tation in Canada because that is  avai lable in tomes 
that are freely accessib le to all members of the H ouse. 
Suffice i t  to say that these h istorical pieces do exist 
and they are extremely valuable for the i ns ight i nto the 
totality of the problem of g ra in  transportat ion which 
they provi de. I would suggest. not  on ly to members on 
the far  side of the House but to a l l  of us,  inc lud ing 
myself f rom t ime to t ime,  that we do ourselves. we do 
the p u bl i c  of Manitoba a service i f  we go back to 
review the well springs of how the grain transportation 
system started in western Canada. 

If we recount. as we should as citizens of Manitoba, 
that on the walls of this very bu i ld ing  there exists a 
bronze plaque commemorat ing  the f i rst export of 
grain from western Canada. from this P rovince of 
Manitoba late in the f inal  q uarter of the 1 9th Century. 
in 1 876 o r  thereabouts. That h istoric perspective, S i r. I 
th ink is something that al l  of us need to be rem inded of 
from t ime to t ime,  and in the context of that h istoric 
perspective we come to deduce the reason for the 
statutory rate, we can see as well some of the benefits 
which are certa in ly measurable and some of the d is
advantages which have flowed from it over the years. 
All of us need th is refresh i ng of m emory from t ime to 
t ime lest all of us. i nc lud ing myself. get carried away 
with some of the mythology and some of the emotion 
that bu i lds up necessari ly, from t ime to t ime.  on an 
issue so subject to both. 

But i t  is not my i ntention at this port ion of the 
debate. Sir, to rehearse a l l  of the earl ier  h istory of this 
topic but rather to confine my remarks today to the 
more recent past and. more particu larly, what is  of 
i nterest to the farmi ng comm un ity in western Canada, 
the future. Where are we going to be i n  the future? 

So. M r. Speaker. in deal ing with the recent past I 
th ink  it is evident from what has transpi red i n  the last 
th ree to four years. that the statutory rate is  only one 
of a broad system of i nterrelated p roblems which form 
part of the chal lenge that faces the farm com m u n ity in 
western Canada and it is  someth ing that we m ust 
acknowledge, namely, that the statutory rate. whi le  
being an important part of this array of problems, is  
not the whole problem i n  itself. 

It is  my i ntention. M r. S peaker. to move at the con
clusion of my remarks today a su bstantive amend
ment which we have attempted, M r. Speaker. to couch 
in terms that we hope wi l l  be noncontroversial, even to 
my honourable controversial friends opposite, and 
terms which we hope, S i r, can broaden the approach 
that is taken in the amendment that we are presently 
faced with and wi l l  broaden the spectrum of view so 

that hopeful ly  we can gain support from all s ides of 
the House for the amendment that I w i l l  be propos ing .  

M r. Speaker. i n  deal i ng  with the  recent past I start. 
f i rst of al l .  with the F i rst M i n isters Economic Confer
ence in November of 1 978 and I m ust say, S i r ,  that on 
Man itoba's i n itiative there was added to the commu
nique that emerged from that F irst M i n isters Confer
ence i n  N ovember of 1 978, a summary of conclusions. 
one of which was as fol lows - I q uote for the record. 
"The Fi rst M i n isters," that is the Prime M i n ister and 
the ten P remiers of Canada as they then were, "agreed 
that there should be a meet ing at the earl iest practical 
date to d iscuss the g ra in  transportation and handl ing 
system. Part ic ipants would inc lude the F i rst M in isters 
of the fou r western provi nces . the Federal M i n ister 
responsible for the Wheat Board, the Federal M i n ister 
of Agriculture. the Presidents of C .P .  Rail and Cana
d ian National Rai lways. 
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Wel l ,  Mr. Speaker, fol lowing u pon that agreement. 
which was part of the comm u n ique  issued from that 
conference which by the way, S i r, was one of the most 
positive economic conferences that had been held u p  
t o  that t ime and I m ust say, even having regard t o  the 
conference that the F i rst M i n ister participated i n. i n  
February of this year. I th ink  i t  was a more productive 
conference than even that because there were a 
n u m ber of i n itiatives that were dealt with at that 
conference. 

Wel l ,  fol lowin g  u pon that agreement between the 
Federal and the 1 0  Provincial Governments or the 
Provincial Governments i nvolved, Manitoba took the 
lead in convening a national conference on g ra in  
hand l i ng  and transportation here i n  Winn ipeg to  
which a w ide  cross section of  people were inv ited, a l l  
of whom were related to the gra in  i ndustry. 

M r. Speaker, those attending that conference that 
took place in this bu i ld ing on January 8th and 9th, 
1 979, were the P remiers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and A lberta; the B rit ish Columbia M i n ister of Agricul
ture representing the P remier of Brit ish Columbia; the 
Federal M i n i ster responsible for the Canadian Wheat 
Board; the major g ra in  companies - that inc ludes. of 
course. the Pools, the U nited G ra in  G rowers, the pr i
vate companies as wel l ;  the Canadian Wheat Board; 
the Canadian Labour  Congress. who were there to 
d iscuss grain hand l i ng and transportation. On the 
second day, we were joined by the Federal M i n ister of 
Labour, as well as representatives of sh ipp ing f irms. 
transport f irms. the G reat Lakes Sh ipp ing Association 
and so on. It was about as wide a conference, in terms 
of its representation. as had ever been convened i n  the 
h istory of our country to deal with g ra in  handl ing and 
transportation in Manitoba or i n  Canada. 

I was p leased, privi leged and counted as certa in ly 
someth ing of which I am personal ly proud,  that I was 
able to co-chair  that meet ing with the then M i n ister of 
Transport, the Honourable Otto Lang, and to partici
pate in a cooperative venture, which was un ique i n  
terms o f  t h e  results that were able t o  be obtained when 
al l  parties were able to sit  around the table and to 
d iscuss the problems and the opportunities that were 
facing the agricultural industry in Canada at that t ime 
and which continued i n  some measure to face the 
agricultural  i ndustry i n  Canada today. 

M r. Speaker, I take the l iberty of reading  a few words 
from the open ing  statement that Man itoba made at 
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that conference on January 8th, 1 979, because I th ink  
that the words spoken then bear some close relevance 
to the resolut ion u nder d iscussion and to the prob
lems which are sti l l  in some measure before us. And I 
q uote, Mr .  Speaker, from the statement of opening 
remarks that I made to that conference on behalf of 
the Government of Manitoba at that t ime. This by the 
way is a pub l ic document; i t 's f i led in the House and 
it's a Sessional Paper of the House, No.  68 of 1 979, and 
it can be referred to by anyone who wishes to see the 
ful l  text. 

"The situat ion we are facing today is  not tolerable. 
We have a rapid ly expand ing  market waitin g  to buy 
our g rain .  We have the grai n on our farms but we can't 
sell it because of our inabi l ity to move the g rain to 
export positions. H u n d reds of m i l l ions of dol lars have 
been lost to our prairie farmers and our hardearned 
reputation as a suppl ier is  deteriorat ing because of 
our  fai l u re to meet our  export com mitments. We now 
run the risk of losing valuable customers. From expe
rience we k now that once a market is  lost i t  is d ifficult  
to re-establ ish a p lace i n  t hat market. I doubt that we 
would tolerate a s im i lar  situation facing any other 
Canadian industry. 

"The problems we are fac ing  in grain transportation 
are complex and i nterrelated and no s ing le element of 
the grain transportation system is responsible for our  
present d i lemma. Rather, problems exist i n  the opera
tions and capacity of the physical system with the 
i nstitutional framework and i n  the basic f inancial con
siderations associated with g ra in  transportation." 

Mr.  Speaker, one could go on to q uote other 
excerpts from that,  but I think that those brief quotes 
wi l l  ind icate to you the parameters of the problem as 
they were bei ng described at that t ime by me, repres
enting the Government of Manitoba and,  i ndeed, after 
that opening statement we proceeded i nto a two-day 
conference where, I th ink ,  very measurable results 
came from it. 

The com mun ique that was issued at the conclusion 
of that conference in grai n handl ing and transporta
tion - and this was a comm u nique which carried with it 
the approval of the part ic ipants, even though it was 
g iven i n  the name of the five govern ments attending -
went on to note the i mportance of the great western 
g ra in  i ndustry to the national economy, the g ra in  
i ndustry being the th i rd largest earner of  frneign 
exchange for the nation,  with exports often surpass
ing  $3 b i l l ion  per year. Some 20 m i l l ion tonnes are 
currently in 1 979 being exported, and the Canadian 
Wheat Board est i mates that the world demand for 
Canadian g rains may increase substantial ly. In fact, 
the estimate g iven at that t ime,  if my memory is  cor
rect, was 30 m i l l ion ton nes by 1 985, and 1 985 is  now 
three years closer to us than it was then.  

Mr .  Speaker, a n u m ber of i nteresting  and coopera
tive suggestions were made. It's not my i ntention to 
detai l  a l l  of the results, but I read from the - again 
contin u i ng from the com munique that issued from 
that m eeti n g  - "Adeq u ate fac i l i t ies at P r i n ce 
R u pert ." was said in the com m u n ique to be " . . .  
essential and the key to unlocking the present con
gest ion that we have. Whi le  Vancouver w i l l  conti nue 
to be a major port on the West Coast, a second port is  
u rgently requ ired to provide the g rain i ndustry with  a 
viable alternative. The exchange of grain cars between 
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C.N .  and C.P .  is  essential to ensure an adequate flow 
of g rain ."  

M r. Speaker, I d igress to say, l isten to this - l isten to 
what the commun ique said:  "And the Presidents of 
the two rai l  roads, together with the Federal M i n ister of 
Transport, agreed that the necessary arrangements 
would be made." And that agreement took p lace, M r. 
Speaker, around the table. It hasn't always worked to 
the complete satisfaction since of everyone and there 
are i mprovements sti l l  to be made, but it was possible 
to have the President of the C.P . ,  the P resident of the 
C.N. and the M in ister of Transport at one table,  u n ique 
i n  the h istory of th is country to have that k ind of 
d iscussion take p lace. 

"Optimizat ion of Churchi l l  and Thunder Bay are 
also i mportant on the overall plan for maxi m iz ing 
Canada's g ra in  exports." And the comm u n ique  went 
on to talk about the constrai nts that were apparent i n  
t h e  operational areas and i t  went on t o  tal k about the 
appoi ntment proposals that were made at that meet
ing ,  M r. Speaker, for a special transportation coordi
nator. That is  the meet ing out of which there emerged 
a consensus that there should be a special transporta
tion coordinator and subsequently, Dr. Hugh H orner, 
then the Deputy Premier of A lberta, was appointed to 
that position and in h is brief term of office of about a 
year, year-and-a-half, headquartered here i n  the C ity 
of Winn ipeg in Man itoba, he made measurable 
i mprovements through h is  coordi nati ng activities i n  
the del ivery and the efficiency o f  del ivery o f  g ra in  i n  
Canada. 

One coul d  go on to talk about other th ings that 
emerged from that conference. I t  was at that confer
ence, M r. Speaker, that the Premier of A lberta reported 
that out of the Heritage Fund of A lberta, the Govern
ment of A lberta was p repared to do the f inancing for 
the consort ium that was at that stage working u pon 
i deas for the expansion of the port faci l it ies at Prince 
Rupert. Su bsequent to that conference, I can mention 
that at the Western Premiers Conference in P ri nce 
George some three months later, all of the premiers, I 
th ink  save the Premier of A lberta, were able to travel to 
Prince Rupert at the in itiative of the four prem iers with 
the B.C. Government act ing as host. We tou red the 
harbour area, saw the existin g  fac i l it ies, saw R id ley 
I sland, which was subseq uently earmarked as the site 
for the development of the port area, and went on to 
see measurable i mprovements take place and measu
rable activities result from that conference. 

As I said, it is  not my p urpose, M r. S peaker, to 
rehearse old h istory, but it is  my purpose, to some 
mem bers, to br ing u p-to-date some of the recent 
occurrences which have taken place in g rain handl ing 
and transportation because these were breakth rough 
i n it iatives that were being accompl ished. S ince that 
t ime, M r. Speaker, further i mprovements have con
t in ued to be made; improvements, such as, in the 
hopper car  fleet, the Provinces of  A l berta and Sas
katchewan actual ly comm itted many m i l l ions of dol
lars to augmenting that fleet. The Province of Mani
toba for one year comm itted someth ing l ike $2 m i l l ion 
to the rental of extra hopper cars which i ncreased the 
amount of rol l i ng  stock which, i n  turn,  had a beneficial 
effect u pon i ncreased del iveries i n  the fol lowing 
years. Mr .  Speaker, there was annou nced by the two 
railways, boxcar improvement programs which caused 
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extra jobs to be created here in Manitoba. Boxcars 
bein g  used, for i nstance, on stretches of rail l ine  such 
as the C h urch i l l  l ine which cannot handle the large 
hopper cars. 

There was a general agreement, as I mentioned 
from the commu niq ue, on car exchanges between 
C .P .  and C .N . ,  someth ing that they previously had 
thought couldn't be done, but that started to be done 
as wel l .  There was general agreement among al l  of the 
partici pants that the a im and the object of gett ing our  
g ra in  to market was too b ig  to fou n der on any narrow 
partisan concern, to fou nder on any narrow concern 
of any of the g rai n companies o r  any of the farm 
organizations or any of the other transport companies 
or the Wheat Board or anybody else concerned. 

I can say, S i r, without fear of contradiction and I 
know others inc lud ing the former Premier of Sas
katchewan w i l l  corroborate this ,  I am sure, that there 
was a spir it  of cooperation at that meet ing that is 
perhaps u nusual in the annals of Canadian d iscus
sions on problems of th is national magnitude. If I may 
say so, S i r, that is what m ust be reki nd led among the 
four western provi nces, that spir it  of cooperation. 
This was not a case - my honourable friends opposite 
want to talk about Fed bashing  on th is, that and the 
other th ing and so on - this was a case, M r. Speaker, 
where a P rovincial Premier and a Federal M i n ister, 
who were certainly no partisan pol itical friends, sat 
and co-chaired at a fundamentally i mportant meeting 
for the future of the agricultural  i ndustry i n  Canada 
and res ults were obtained. There was no Fed bash.  

So my plea is that we should not be putt ing forward 
resolutions which have a narrow tunnelvision view to 
them, but rather we should be deal ing with resolutions 
in this House that wil l  lead the farm com m u n ity of 
Manitoba to understand that same vision which an i
mated that conference in 1 979 and that same spir it of 
cooperation -( ln terject ion)-Mr. Speaker, I hear 
m utter ings from the Member for Ste. Rose. The 
Member  for Ste. Rose, M r. Speaker, was one of those 
few who d idn't  understand what was going on at that 
time with respect to this meet ing ,  doesn't u nderstand 
it now, and for that matter, M r. Speaker, never wi l l  
understand it. 

Mr .  Speaker, notwithstanding the rather u n i ntel l ig i
ble i nterruptions by the Member for Ste.  Rose, I want 
to say to the F i rst M i n ister who is i n  the House, 
because this is  something  that should i nvolve the 
attention of the Premier of Manitoba because it affects 
the largest i ndustry i n  Manitoba - agriculture - with a l l  
of the processing of pri mary products that are related 
to it , th is is  an issue that is  not m uch g iven to narrow 
partisan advantage. I t's not an issue on which a party 
temporari ly in office should try to take narrow parti
san advantage. I t's m uch too i m portant, Mr. Speaker, 
to the future of our agricultural i ndustry and should be 
treated by those who are temporari ly in office as pre
miers or as M i n isters of Agricultu re or whatever in a 
spir it  of cooperation with a l l  of the d i fferent parties 
who were i nvolved because u pon i t  h inges the future 
of agriculture, h i nges the future of the family farm, 
h inges the future of young farmers start ing out today 
who are the most efficient farmers on the face of the 
earth .  Thank God they are. They are the most efficient 
and the farm com m u n ity of this province and i ndeed 
of Western Canada needs no i nstruction from any 

government as to how to produce g ra in ,  how to pro
d uce oi lseeds and so on efficiently. We are amongst 
the most efficient in th is country, and let me say, M r. 
Speaker, one of the reasons we're the most efficient is  
that private ownersh ip  has helped us be that way. I t  is  
the g reat sti m u lator. P rivate ownersh i p  of land has 
been the g reat stimu lator to that cost efficiency i n  
production. 

So, M r. S peaker, Manitoba, I say to the F i rst M i n is
ter, has tradit ional ly taken the lead, not on ly i n  
federal-provi ncial conferences b u t  a t  t h e  Western 
Premiers Conference with respect to g rain handl ing  
and transportat ion.  I wou ld  hope that lead and that 
i n it iative which appeared to be lost last fal l  and moved 
over temporarily to the Province of Saskatchewan 
w here the then P remier, Mr. B lakeney,  tr ied to call a 
conference. U nfortunately, nobody came. He brought  
h is  harp to the party and nobody asked h im to p lay,  
but that lead is  Manitoba's l ead. That i s  not a lead that 
should reside with the Province of Saskatchewan. 
Manitoba is in a u n ique position to recapture that lead, 
and I say s incerely to my honourable fr iend, the F irst 
M i n ister, that I hope that he wi l l  not abandon that lead 
as appeared to be the case last fall; that Manitoba wi l l  
again be speaki ng with a voice of cooperat ion,  of  
reason and of common sense on behalf of the total 
agricultural community of this prov ince. 

Now, M r. Speaker, we understand that my honour
able fr iends don't represent a very large portion of the 
agr icultural  commun ity of this province, and this 
party does, but as government they must speak on 
behalf of the total farm comm u nity, not on behalf j u st 
of the M an itoba Farmers U nion,  not j ust on behalf of 
the Pool,  not just on behalf of the Farm B u reau, but the 
total farm comm un ity; and they cannot become the 
captive of j ust their political fr iends i n  the N FU who 
only represent a small  s l iver of the farm com m u n ity i n  
Manitoba or, i ndeed, i n  Canada. So I issue that appeal 
s incerely to the F i rst M i nister, that he take the lead, 
that he grasp the lead which seemed to d rop from h is  
hands last fal l ,  and that  some s ignal  be g iven again  by 
Manitoba that it is  prepared to act as the coord i n ator 
and as the one who w i l l  i n it iate further d iscussions of 
th is k ind because we must, M r. Speaker, in the i nterest 
of the industry, keep moving on all fronts, at all t imes. 
I f  there is  any slacking off then this goal that has been 
set of 30 m i l l ion tonnes cannot be reached and that 
w i l l  reflect adversely u pon the economic future, not 
only of this region but, more particu larly, of i nd iv idual 
farmers i n  this region.  We have concerns, of course, 
that the Crow cannot be looked at in isolation, we 
k now that. All problems, as I 've said before, and as I 
q uoted from earlier comments, are i nterrelated. 
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We acknowledge that s ince 1 979, as I 've said earl ier, 
many i mprovements have been made; turnaround 
t ime has improved and so on. B ut, M r. Speaker, we 
also have to acknowledge i n  the course of th is debate 
that hundreds of m i l l ions of dol lars of taxpayers 
money, and at least $1 00 m i l l ion of producers' money 
- and there are only 1 50,000 producers in Canada -
$ 1 00 m i l l ion of their money has gone i n  recent years 
i nto d i rect and ind i rect support of rai l  transportation 
in Canada, the buying of hopper cars by the Wheat 
Board, the buying of hopper cars by the Government 
of Canada, the B ranch Line Su pport System by the 
Government of Canada i nto which hund reds of mi l -
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l ions of dol lars was put and so on.  
So, M r. Speaker, i f  we're dea l ing with th is topic as 

we m ust as part of the overall problem i n  g ra in  han
dl ing and transportat ion,  we m ust acknowledge that 
the statutory rate is  bein g  eroded as we sit here today 
and has been eroded for many years and in some ways 
has become part of the mythology of Western Canada 
because, whi le that rate is only being charged to the 
farmer, the farmer, h is  pocket, is  being picked on the 
other hand by the Government of Canada, by the 
Canadian Board, to pay for rol l i n g  stock, to pay for 
l i ne i mprovements and other payments that are being 
taken out of h is  other pocket wh i le some would try to 
tel l  him that the statutory rate is  sti l l  in p lace. M r. 
Speaker, one woul d  have to be an ostrich; one, S i r, 
would have to be a d inosaur not to k now of such facts. 
Those facts are clearly apparent to anybody who has 
done any study on this topic. 

The statutory rate is  bei ng subsid ized by the tax
payers and the producers in Canada today. Service, 
that is  efficient service, has not yet been achieved and 
that's what we want to achieve on behalf of the farm
i n g  commun ity in Western Canada. We've got to get 
that product to market and we've stil l  got holes in that 
system, we've st i l l  got clamps in the system ,  which 
prevent that desirable situation from coming  about. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I repeat, the Crow cannot be dealt 
with in isolat ion;  it's got to be dealt with as one of a 
n u m ber of i n terrelated p roblems that face the western 
farm producers. M r. Speaker, farm organizations r ight 
across Canada and part icularly in Western Canada - I 
must say part icularly si nce that national meet ing on 
transportation held here in Winni peg - farm organiza
tions, the major ones who represent the productive 
farm community in Canada, have taken a lead in br ing
ing  th is issue to the table for d iscussion.  They d id  it of 
their  own i n it iative and, M r. Speaker, I admit there is  
no unan i m ity. I don't k now for whom the present M i n
ister of Agriculture speaks, but I know this ,  that if he 
doesn't speak for the farm com m un ity of Man itoba on 
grain transportation any better than he speaks for the 
beef producers on beef production and comp ulsory 
beef marketing,  then he'd better keep q u iet and l isten 
because he may learn something .  

Mr.  S peaker, I k now that there is  no unan im ity of 
view among farm organizations but it is s ignificant, 
M r. Speaker, that the Manitoba Pool, the U n iteci G rain 
Growers, the Manitoba Farm B u reau, the Western 
Agricul tural  Conference, have all agreed on the need 
for the statutory rate to be reviewed as part of the 
overall problem. 

The role of government,  Mr. Speaker - and one 
should n't have to g ive lessons to a government about 
this - is  to partici pate, not to act as an ostrich, not to 
take a position t hat is carved in stone and say, we 
won't l isten to any evidence because this is  part of our  
i deology because the NFU tel ls  us it is and so on. B ut i t  
is  the ro le  of government,  M r. S peaker, to have some 
vision for the future opportunities that are avai lable to 
the farm com m un ity in Man itoba and in Western 
Canada. 

M r. Speaker, I don't k now what w i l l  result  from the 
G i lson Report. I t's going to be one of a series of 
reports that have looked i n  this and other g ra in  trans
portation related matters over the years; it's the latest 
only of many stud ies and we can't prejudge what it's 

going to say. But I caut ion,  S i r, again,  that Manitoba 
shoul d  be taking  the lead after that report becomes 
publ ic  and Manitoba can't take the lead i f  it's got its 
head buried in the sand like an ostrich and says, but 
we can't talk about this or we can't talk about that. The 
NFU position is  not the position of the farm com mun
ity of Manitoba and i t  can't  afford, i n  the publ ic i nter
est, to be the position of any government of Manitoba. 

Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, the Govern ment of Man itoba, 
this Legislature, has got to g uard the publ ic  i nterest, 
not the i nterest of any narrow s l iver farm organ ization 
which offers partisan support from time to time to a 
transient govern ment. Mr .  Speaker, I would th ink  that 
this government, more than any government, should 
perhaps have seen the fol ly of trying to predetermine 
the farmers' w i l l  i n  Man itoba. We remember, M r. 
Speaker, the success of th is  government trying to 
i m pose some of their kooky marketing p lans on the 
dairy i ndustry; their kooky market ing plans with 
respect to beef stabi l izat ion;  their  $45 m i l l ion boon
doggle on the beef i ndustry that they perpetrated i n  
the last years of the Schreyer Administrat ion.  We 
know, Mr .  Speaker, that they tried to predeterm i ne the 
wi l l  of farmers with respect to the Crow rate and they 
can't do that because their meetings have been a 
d isaster. 

So I say, M r. Speaker, my honourable friends 
should learn on th is issue, should learn to l isten a bit  
to the farm com m u n ity as the cu rrent M i n ister of Agri
culture is  havin g  to do because of the pol it ical pres
sure that we and others have brought upon h im .  If they 
do that, M r. Speaker, their programs and pol icies w i l l  
be a darn  s ight better than  anything we've seen thus  
far. 

So, I thank my col league, the Member for V i rden, for 
doing the service that he has done to the House i n  
br ing ing th is matter to the f loor again and,  M r. 
Speaker, i n  order to put th is matter in proper perspec
tive, S ir ,  I ' m  p leased to move, seconded by the Hon
ourable Member for Virden; 

THAT the resolution be amended by str ik ing out al l  
the words after the word "whereas" i n  the f i rst l ine and 
substitut ing therefore the fol lowing: 
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Canada's grain producers are among the world's 
most efficient and have developed export markets for 
grain which can provide i ncreas ing economic bene
fits for themselves, their region and the nation;  and 

WHEREAS the major restr ict ing factor prevent ing 
our  g ra in  producers from maintain ing  and expanding 
the nat ion's reputation as a rel iable exporter of grains 
is  the inabi l ity of our i ntegrated handl ing and trans
portation system to move increas ing volu mes of g ra in  
i nto export positions; and 

WHER EAS the problems associated with g rain 
transportation and rates have led to a range of chal
lenges to be overcome, i nc lud ing in part (a) a deterio
rated railway branch l ine system; ( b) a decl i n ing and 
aging boxcar fleet; (c) main l i ne capacity restraints; 
(d)  cost anomal ies related to the movement of pro
cessed agricultural  goods versus g rain and oi l  seeds; 
and (e) port development inc lud ing the u nderuti l iza
tion of Church i l l  and, ind i rectly, the u ncertainty of 
Pr ince R upert expansion; and 

WHER EAS labour-management d isputes centred 
pri marily at the major ports and at times within the 
rai lways, have threatened or caused economic losses 
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to Manitoba grain producers; and 
WHEREAS Canada's dec l in ing share of g rowing 

world trade in a l l  g rains and oi l  seeds wi l l  cont in ue, 
u n less all of the above i nterrelated problems are 
addressed and resolved with d ispatch; and 

WHEREAS the Government of Canada is  presently 
negotiati ng the q uestion of the statutory g rain rate, an 
i ntegral part of the h istory of g rain transportation 
which has benefited Western producers; and 

WHEREAS in recent years the Canadian Wheat 
Board and governments, Federal and Provi ncial ,  have 
subsid ized rail transportation from taxpayers' and 
producers' funds, thereby erodi ng the origi nal protec
tion afforded by the statutory rate; and 

WHEREAS the Legislative Assembly considers the 
financial secu rity of Manitoba farmers and the eco
nomic prosperity of rural com m un ities to be of the 
utmost i mportance; 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Legis lative 
Assembly of Manitoba u rge that the Government of 
Canada, in its negotiation to resolve the C row Rate 
issue, be g uided by the pr incip les of (a) protect ing 
Man itoba's g ra in  producers by assur ing that  the h is
toric benefits of the Crow Rate are maintained; and (b)  
ensur ing that a l l  Manitoba g ra in  produced can be 
transported to market. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Government H ouse 
Leader. 

HON. R.  PENNER: Yes, I notice t hat the t ime is  4:30. 1 
s imply wanted to state for the record that we are 
reserv ing the r ight to raise the question of whether or 
not the amend ment is  in o rder but not to speak to that 
q uest ion today. We w i l l  speak to that q uestion at the 
next sitt ing of the House.  

MR. SPEAKER: Members wi l l  note that the question 
has not yet been p ut to the House. I note that the 
proposed amendment was seconded by the Honour
able M em ber for V i rden,  who has already spoken. I 
presume the Opposition has some other name to 
replace it with. 

The Honourable Leader of the O pposit ion. 

HON. S. LYON: M r. Speaker, the Member  for V i rden 
gave h is  place to me but the Member for Fort Garry 
will second the motion. Thank you, Sir .  

MR. SPEAKER: With that change, it bein g  P rivate 
Mem bers' Hour, I w i l l  look th is proposed amend ment 
over before this next reaches the floor. 

IN SESSION 

PRIVATE MEMBERS' HOUR 

MR. SPEAKER: U nder Private Mem bers' Hour for 
today we have reached the proposed resolution of the 
Honourable Member for E l mwood, Resolution No.  6. 
The resolution is open. 

RES. NO. 6 - CPR LAND TAX ASSESSMENT 

MR. S P E A K E R :  The Honou rab le  M e m be r  for  
R iver East. 

MR. P. EYLER: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would l ike 
to say a few words i n  support of this resolution. I 
suppose most people k now I 've spent a g reat deal of 
t ime in my previous career as an h istorian and I sup
pose one of my personal q u i rks is that I tend to look at 
th i ngs i n  terms of their h istorical backg round;  how 
they've evolved; how the situation has arrived at the 
state of today's affairs. 

M r. Speaker, I wou ld  l i ke to support th is resolution, 
not only because the tax exemptions for the CPR, the 
reduced taxes for the CPR in Winn ipeg, are an anach
ronism in today's world, but also because it's a con
stant rem i nder of a sordi d  and very u nsavoury chapter 
in Manitoba's past h istory. It's a chapter I th ink  we 
should be ashamed of but I don't th ink  we should b u ry 
it and forget it . 

M r. Speaker, i n  speaking about the events which 
brought about the development of Winn ipeg as the 
metropol itan centre of Western Canada, and by that I 
mean the events which lead to the location of the CPR 
main l i ne br idge i n  Winn ipeg and the establ ishment of 
the shops and depot h ere. 

M r. Speaker, between 1 873 and 1 878, the Li beral 
Government took on the construction of the Pacific 
Rai lway as a pub l ic  works. D u ri ng the Crow debate 
several weeks ago, one of the members opposite 
stood up and said that i t  proceeded very slowly, but I 
would say that it proceeded at the rate that the gov
ernment foun d  the money to bu i ld  it . I th ink  more 
i mportant is  th� approach that the L iberal Govern
ment took to bu i ld ing this railroad. They planned to 
b u i ld it in the national i nterest, not in the i nterest of a 
few people but in the national i nterest and,  because of 
that, when it came to choosing the crossing  of the Red 
R iver they looked at the f lood situation at Winn ipeg 
and they looked at the f lood situation at Selk i rk and,  
based on strict engineering studies, they decided that 
they woul d  cross the Red R iver at Selkirk. 
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Mr.  Speaker, the people of Winn ipeg weren't very 
happy about that and they cont inual ly lobbied with 
the Federal Government to change that location but 
the Liberals constantly refused. However, i n  1 878 
when the Conservative Government u nder Sir John A.  
came back i nto power, the CPR syndicate was set up 
and the cross ing  of the Red R iver was changed to 
Winn ipeg. Why? Wel l ,  M r. Speaker, it 's because there 
were a lot of people who had vested i nterests. I t  wasn't 
an eng ineering decision, i t  was a matter of private 
i nterest. One of the major factors was the H u dson's 
Bay Company. 

The H udson's Bay Company had 1 ,750 acres of land 
i n  Winni peg. That parcel of land which l ies south of 
Notre Dame and north of the Ass in iboine, from the 
Legislature to the Red R iver, and they realized that i f  
the CPR crossed the R ed R iver i n  Winn ipeg that the 
metropol is would develop here and not  i n  Selkirk and 
i n  Selk i rk they d idn't have any land.  So obviously they 
wanted a city here where they could speculate on the 
land and make a lot of money, so what they did was 
t hey had agents in Winni peg, based on their  Jong 
experience i n  this country,  write letters to the gov
ernment stat ing that the flood problems weren't nearly 
as bad as other people were sayi ng .  The flood record 
wasn't that bad; they l ied to the Federal Govern ment, 
M r. Speaker. That was one of the vested i nterests. 

A nother vested i nterest was J. H. Ashdown, one of 
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the major hardware dealers i n  Winn ipeg. He wanted 
his business to grow; he was located here. He was also 
the Mayor of Winn ipeg, M r. Speaker, and whi le  he was 
Mayor of Winn ipeg, he i n itiated in C ity Counci l  a reso
lut ion which would g ive the CPR $300,000 to bu i ld  a 
bridge across the Red R iver at Winni peg. He d id n't get 
it carried through; his term expired and the next M in is
ter was Alexander Logan, who also had a major vested 
i nterest. He was the third largest private real estate 
owner in Winn ipeg, M r. Speaker; he was a m u lt im i l l io
naire; he had large parcels of land i n  Point Douglas 
and dur ing h is  adm i n istration t he bridge that the City 
of Winn ipeg bu i lt was located on Point Douglas, the 
main l ine  of the CPR ran through his landhold ings. He 
d id n't stop there. Mr. Speaker, after gett ing the bridge 
he went in 1 880 to City Council  and had them pass 
another memorial which stated "Should the govern
ment or the Canadian Pacific Rai lway Syndicate 
decide to bu i ld  such shops and depots in Winnipeg we 
are w i l l i ng  to exempt al l  such railway bu i ld ings and 
g rounds from civic taxation for an extended n u m ber 
of years." 

Wel l ,  Mr. Speaker, the CPR k new a sucker when 
they saw it; they d idn't accept that offer. They went 
back and they demanded a $200,000 cash bonus; free 
land on which to bu i ld a passenger station; and tax 
exemption forever on all lands which were owned 
then, or in the future, in the C ity of Winn ipeg; and for 
the kic ker, M r. Speaker, i f  the city d id n't agree they 
woul d  bu i ld  their shops in Selk i rk - blackmail ,  M r. 
Speaker. 

I n  1 88 1 ,  the city agreed and the $200,000 bond 
which the city issued to pay for those shops, Mr .  
Speaker, added 4.4 m i l ls to the city tax rate for the next 
20 years. 

So we're not just talk ing about the e l imi nation of 
taxes in Winn ipeg, property taxes on the CPR, we're 
talk ing  about an i ncrease in taxes because the CPR 
came here. So to review that, Mr .  Speaker, the metro
polis g rew up at Winn ipeg, not because of any logical 
govern ment p lan n i ng ,  any assessment of the situation 
that existed and where would be the best place to put a 
city, it grew up here because of i nd ividual g reed, the 
greed of property owners and businessmen,  it g rew 
up here because of the pol itical corruption of the 
mun ic ipal  pol it icians i n  Winn ipeg, and it g rew up here 
because of CPR blackmai l .  

M r. Speaker, i t 's  the government's responsib i l ity to 
plan for the development of our economy, and it 's the 
responsi b i l ity of government to do th is with an eye to 
the greatest good for the g reatest n u m ber. What we 
had is  a classic example of p rivate i ntervention i n  the 
publ ic  sector. It's also an excel lent example i l lustrat
ing the i nherent i neffic iencies of the private i nterest, 
the ph i losophy that the private i nterest, those who 
seek it, wi l l  in some way lead to the g reatest social 
good for society. Clearly, M r. Speaker, it was not in the 
i nterests of the people who l ive i n  this city,  that they 
should l ive here on a floodplain rather than i n  a met
ropolis located at Selkirk. 

Mr .  Speaker, I support this resol ution because I feel 
that the tax benefits to the CPR are an offence to 
present day morality. I don't th ink  that we can com
promise between the morality of today and the cor
ruption of yesterday. That's what happened in 1 965 
when we had a s l id ing scale, whereby the CPR agreed 

on its own that i t  would pay a l itt le bit more in taxes 
every year. I don't th ink  that we can compromise on 
moral ity. This  is  the last vest ige of our  corrupt past 
and I t h i n k  i t  should be removed as soon as possible.  

I would note th is resolution does not ask for the 
CPR to g ive back half-a-mi l l ion dol lars that Winnipeg 
gave it ;  i t  does not ask the CPR to pay back taxes; i t  
does not ask the speculators of the 1 880s to pay for 
the f lood damages incurred by the people of Win
n ipeg; i t  does not ask the H u dson's Bay Company to 
pay for the floodway which was necessary because of 
their speculation. 

M r. Speaker, I would wonder i f  this agreement 
which was s igned in 1 88 1  is  even legally b ind ing 
today. The CPR demanded free land for  a passenger 
stat ion;  their passenger station doesn't exist anymore. 
Maybe they should g ive that land back to the city, they 
aren't us ing i t  for the passenger station and, clearly, 
the city gave that land on its express condition that i t  
be used for a passenger stat ion.  So perhaps th is  isn 't 
even a lega l ly  b i n d i n g  contract u nder  today's 
standards. 

But getting  back to the property tax concessions,  
Mr .  Speaker, I ' d  l i ke to look at the context of it . The 
Federal Government, which set u p  the charter for the 
CPR i n  1 881 , exempted the CPR from m u nic ipal taxes 
for 20 years no matter where it was anyway. So when 
you look at the or ig inal  agreement, the f i rst offer of an 
extended period of years for tax exem ption was mean
i ng less to the CPR because they already had an 
extended period of exemption from taxes. Th is  
extended a l l  through Manitoba, i t  wasn't just i n  Win
n i peg, it was also in the rural munic ipal ities. 

This caused a g reat deal of problem and I would l ike 
some of the rural members opposite to reflect on the 
past problems they had with CPR taxes. By 1 888 the 
Manitoba Legislature was responding to the demands 
of the rural areas to do someth ing  about the CPR not 
pay ing  taxes on the m i l l ions of acres of land that it 
held in Manitoba. M r. Speaker, the Legislature in 1 888 
passed a resolution cal l ing on the Federal Govern
ment to help pay the m u n icipal legal costs in su ing the 
CPR to get these taxes. The Federal Government d id  
noth ing ,  and the situation conti n ued we l l  i nto the next 
century, i nto this century, Mr. Speaker. 
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I n  1 91 3  the G ra in  G rowers G uide, perhaps some of 
the members opposite wi l l  remember  it, they editorial
ized i n  1 91 3, "This exemption was supposed to extend 
for 20 years but through the carelessness of the peo
ples' representatives, and the c leverness of CPR law
yers, i t  is  st i l l  effective though the contract was made 
32 years ago." F u rther on they say, "It certain ly  is not 
j ustice that a d istricts l i ke those mentioned should be 
made to suffer through a m istake made by Parl iament 
years ago. And i t  is now the d uty of the government, 
either to pass an amendi ng Act req u ir ing the CPR to 
pay taxes on the i r  land,  the same as other people do,  
o r  to make a g rant from the Dominion Treasury com
pensat ing munic ipal ities, and school d istricts for their 
loss of revenue."  Well ,  M r. Speaker, I wouldn't  say 
today that it's the responsib i l ity of the Federal Gov
ernment to make a compensatory g rant to the City of 
Winn ipeg, but I do say it's the respons ib i l ity of the 
CPR to pay taxes. 

The situation was cu red in the ru ral areas, M r. 
Speaker, because eventually the CPR sold off a l l  its 
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lands and taxes were paid .  But I would wonder if the 
rural  mem bers opposite would deny the same justice 
to the City of Winn ipeg. They've solved their  problem, 
now it's t ime for us to solve ours. 

The compl icati n g  factor is  that the city, i n  its lack of 
wisdom, s igned an agreement in perpetuity and it was 
amended s l ightly in 1 965, which would provide a s l id
i n g  scale which would br ing the CPR up to 1 00 per
cent of .its taxes by 2005; but I don't th ink  we should 
wait  23 years to get the fu l l  tax due to the c i ty .  M r. 
Speaker, eventual ly the CPR paid its taxes, but why 
d id  they make it forever in Winn ipeg? Why did Win
n ipeg City Counci l  sign their agreement forever? 

The s ituation arose i n  eastern Canada where the 
CPR was going from town, to town, to town demand
ing exemptions from property taxes, demanding grants 
to bu i ld  s hops, to bu i ld railway stations, and whenever 
an agreement expi red the railway would come in and 
say, okay, u p  the ante or we're going to go to the next 
town down the l i ne. So the City of Winni peg, probably 
real iz ing the situation would arise in Winn ipeg sooner 
or later, decided o n  an agreement in perpetuity. How
ever, the p roblem has changed now, we don't agree to 
blackmai l  of th is type any more. The CPR would never 
get away with that sort of th ing today. 

Going back to the original rationale also, M r. 
Speaker, why was the City of Winn ipeg so desperate 
to get the shops in the f i rst place? I would quote from 
Tom Naylor's The H istory of Canadian Business, 
1 867- 1 9 1 4, Vol ume 2, Page 1 1 1 ,  "Car repair  shops, 
and rol l i ng  stock, and locomotive manufactur ing 
works with which they were often in tegrated were 
eager ly  s o u g h t  by m u n i c i pal i t ies  to g e n erate 
employment, so much so that when Winn ipeg was 
cons id er i n g  b o n u s i n g  the r iva l  M a n itoba a n d  
Southwestern Rai lway t h e  CPR used t h e  threat of 
shift ing the proposed car shops to Selkirk to stop the 
bonus." 

M r. Speaker, ori g i nal ly the logic that the city used 
was to get employment. Now I wonder i f  the CPR is 
l iv ing u p  to that today i n  the l ight  of the layoffs, the 
downturn i n  the economy. I don't th ink  that the City of 
Winn ipeg real ly had in mind the i dea of putt ing tax 
exemptions on empty bu i ld ings. 

So, M r. Speaker, that's why I say the 1 965 agree
ment is j ust not good enough.  We're only gett ing  70 
percent of the m u nici pal  taxes due from the CPR 
today and by 1 989 we'l l  be l ucky because we'l l  be 
gett ing  80 percent: by 1 997 we'l l  be getting  90 percent; 
in 2005 we' l l  get 1 00 percent. That's very generous of 
the CPR, it was n ice of them to agree to this s l id ing 
scale i n  1 965 but  I th ink  it's t ime that we reject the past. 
We aren't cal l i n g  on a change of the past, we don't 
want to change it, we want to change the future. That's 
why we have th is resolution before us today, and 
that's why I 've gone i nto the h istory to show that it's 
not j ust an  agreement. It has to be seen in the context 
of its t imes, i t  has to be dealt with in terms of todays 
moral ity and recogniz ing that the background was 
one of corruption and self-serving profiteering on the 
part of a few i n dividuals. 

So, M r. Speaker, for the rural mem bers opposite I 
would hope that they would remember that they 
solved their  problems with the CPR and I would hope 
they would support us i n  solvi n g  our  problems i n  
Winni peg with the CPR. 

Thank you,  M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member  for R iver 
Heights. 

MR. W. STEEN: I ' m  pleased to join the debate on this 
part icular resol ut ion,  M r. Speaker, and I was i nter
ested in a few of the notes that were del ivered by the 
Member  for R iver East, particularly, when he makes 
mention of the fact that rural  Manitoba is  now gett ing 
its pound of f lesh but we,  in  the City of Winn ipeg, 
aren't  gett ing  our  pou n d  of flesh .  I woul d  just l ike to 
relate a story of my early days o n  City Counci l  with the 
then mayor, Mayor Stephen J u ba,  and J u ba was a bit 
of a rabble-rouser as a mayor in h is  early days and one 
th ing  that J u ba used to l ike to do was take a bash at 
any big ,  large f irm because it was a popular way to 
pol it ic i n  Central  and North Winni peg. The Member  
for  E lmwood obviously l ikes to  fol low s imi lar  pol itical 
l ines and that is i f  we got an opportun i ty to bash a 
major Canadian corporation let's go out and bash 
away at them. 

I remember J u ba used to always say that the rai l
ways should pay some taxes and he wanted them, in 
those days, to pay 1 00 percent.  Wel l ,  after J u ba met 
with the rai lway people on a n um ber  of occasions and 
found out the railways s ide of the picture,  he changed 
h is  tune considerably and i n  the latter years that he 
was the mayor of W i n n i peg I never once heard J u ba 
say that the C P  wasn't a good corporate citizen i n  the 
C ity of Winn ipeg. What I think people have got to 
realize, M r. Speaker, is  that the CPR, as a corporate 
citizen here i n  Winnipeg, employs over 4,000 people i n  
the City o f  Winn ipeg and I ,  as a Winn ipegger, a m  g lad,  
as a member  of the Winn ipeg comm u n ity and a 
member of this Legislature represent ing a Winn ipeg 
constituency. 
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I n  the constituency of R iver Heights ,  Mr .  S peaker, I 
doubt if there are a dozen CPR employees res id ing i n  
that area. There would b e  many many more CNR 
employees res id ing  i n  R iver H ei ghts. M ost CPR 
employees reside i n  central or i n  North Winn ipeg or in  
the east part of  the  city, but there are over 4,000 people 
employed with the CPR here in the C ity of Winni peg 
and I 'm glad they're i n  Winn ipeg and not in  Selk i rk ,  as 
a Winn ipegger. 

The payrol l ,  as the Member for M i nnedosa menti
oned, is i n  excess of $90 m i l l ion a year. That's a pay
cheque per person of g reater than $20,000 per year, 
far above the provincial  average, considerably above 
the provi ncial  average. The CPR as a good corporate 
citizen makes purchases in the C ity of Winn ipeg. Last 
year, in the year 1 981 , they pu rchased $ 1 8  mi l l ion  
worth of goods and services from Winn ipeg busi
nesses. So the CPR is n ot only a b ig  employer and has 
a large payroll but they also spend money in our  
com m un ity. So far  th i s  year, M r. Speaker, they've 
spent in excess of 5 m i l l ion on goods and services 
from outside sources other than their own people. 

So, M r. Speaker, I th ink the CPR is a good corporate 
cit izen; it was government of over 1 00 years ago that 
made the or ig inal  arrangements; it was government of 
that t ime that i n d uced them and enticed them to come 
and open u p  the west and it was the government of 
1 965, the Robl in Government, that made some changes 
in those original  agreements. The City of Winn ipeg 
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went along with it at that t ime and the leg is lation was 
put i nto place in 1 965 to run  for a 40-year period on a 
s l id ing scale as the Member for R iver East has said 
and by the year 2005 the CPR wil l  be paying fu l l  taxes 
on their property hold ings. Last year, Mr. Speaker, the 
CPR paid in excess of 1 ,300,000 in really, business 
tax, to the City of Winn ipeg and th is year they' l l  pay 
more than that because the assessments are up.  

The CPR, as do most private concerns in the Win
n ipeg comm un ity, contributes to the C ity of Winn ipeg 
i n  the way of contributions as a corporat ion,  as do 
their  employees to the U nited Way, the recent Capital 
Bu i ld ing  Fund at the U niversity of Manitoba and to a l l  
the arts and other social  agencies that  run i n  the City 
of Winn ipeg and that Winn ipeggers, i ndeed, need to 
have. If i t  wasn't for people l ike  the CPR and other 
corporate citizens that are contributing to these th ings, 
it would be govern ment that would have to carry the 
whole load and we would obviously have to raise more 
taxes. 

I mentioned the $90 m i l l ion  payrol l that they have i n  
Winn ipeg. Wel l ,  t h i s  new fancy payrol l  tax that the 
Provincial Government has recently i ntroduced is  
going  to cost the CPR $ 1 .35 m i l l ion a year. So the 
Provi ncial Government is going to get a large share of 
i ts proposed new tax revenue from the CPR alone. 

The M em ber for R iver East mentions about the CPR 
and the recent layoffs and so on. Wel l ,  I m ight point 
out to him that both the C N  and the CP th is year are 
runn ing at 1 2  percent less business than they had a 
year ago. I n  today's paper it shows you that the truck
ing  industry is  down considerably and it's a matter of 
the economic t imes that we're in that the CPR is 
behi nd .  But fortunately, the CPR has confidence i n  
t h e  C ity o f  Winni peg and, a s  t h e  Member for E lmwood 
mentioned on May 1 0  when he spoke i ntroducing h is  
resolut ion, they are bu i ld ing a $16 mi l l ion mainte
nance faci l i ty here in Winn ipeg. So the CPR does have 
confidence in the Winn ipeg community and I believe, 
as I have said, that they are a good corporate cit izen. 

When we tal k about whether i t  be i n  d iscuss ing the 
Crow rate or talk ing about transportation, rai l  trans
portation's future in Canada is  in Western Canada, M r. 
Speaker. The place that we're going to see growth i n  
the rai l  transportation i s  between the Pacific coast and 
Thu nder Bay and that is because of potash i n  Saskat
chewan, and hopeful ly in Manitoba, coal from Sas
katchewan and westward, oil from Al berta, Saskatch
ewan and M a n itoba, and of cou rse o u r  many 
agricultu ral products that have to be sh ipped either 
way. As the Member for Arthur  says, and the haul ing 
of l u m ber. So the future for rai l roading ,  Mr .  Speaker, 
is  here in Western Canada. 

If we take a few moments and we th ink  of the politi
cal c l i mate in the Province of Q uebec - and i t  isn't a 
stable one, and the CPR and the CN both are large 
employers with i n  that province - and because of the 
u nstable c l i mate, perhaps i n  the future, Western Can
ada can obtain more of the rail road ing  faci l it ies to 
locate in Western Canada, have many of the senior 
employees that are with the railways moved to West
ern Canada. Now, if they're going to move to Western 
Canada, Mr. Speaker, they're going to have a choice 
between perhaps Calgary and Winn ipeg. If we're 
going to try and attract them to Winn ipeg, we've got a 
few th i ngs going for us; we've got the French corn-

m u n ity across the Red River in St. Boniface and there 
are a n u m ber  of persons employed with both ra i lways 
in the Province of Quebec that their f i rst speaking 
language is  French. Therefore, hopeful ly they would 
locate in Winn ipeg rather than Calgary, perhaps 
because of that French comm u nity i n  St. Boniface. 

On the other side of the coin,  M r. Speaker, they wi l l  
look at  the tax posit ion.  The fact that  Manitoba is ,  next 
to Quebec, the second h ighest tax province and the 
fact that i f  they have senior employees that may wish 
to move out of Q uebec, and they are looking at the 
Province of A lberta, the City of Calgary which is  the 
second largest location for the CPR,  for examp le, i n  
Western Canada, i n  comparison t o  the C ity o f  Win
n i peg, they are going to look at the tax posit ion. I 
would say to the M em ber  for E lmwood, rather than 
being a CPR basher a l l  the t ime, that he perhaps 
should work along with his deskmate from two seat 
removed, the M i n ister of Economic Development, and 
encourage the Prov incial Government to have a tax 
structu re that would encou rage the CPR and the CNR 
to  locate more of  the i r  employees here i n  the City of 
Winn ipeg and in the Province of Manitoba. Every new 
employee that we would be able to attract, M r. 
Speaker, i nto our  provi nce are persons that wi l l  be 
payin g  personal i ncome tax to the Provi nce of M ani
toba, the railways wi l l  be paying the payro l l  tax on 
their  behalf, they wi l l  spend ing  money i n  our  com
m u n ity and they w i l l  be enhancing  our com m u n ity 
from the very fact that they will be persons that w i l l  
attend sport ing events, fund the  arts and help us ,  i n  
Manitoba, contribute towards t h e  social l ife o f  help ing 
our  m isfortuned Manitobans. 

Mr. Speaker, I would hope that the Member for 
E lmwood would - and he was part of the Schreyer 
government from '69 to '77 - they were in office for 
some eight years, at that t ime they d id n't seem to want 
to open up the agreement that was struck in '65 by the 
Robl in government, but a l l  of a sudden now the 
Member  for E lmwood, he is  not a front bencher or 
Cabi net M i n ister; he now wants to get h is  government 
to open up the deal and strike a better, more favoura
ble tax ing system for the City of Winn ipeg against the 
CPR railway. Wel l ,  I th ink that the Mem ber for E l m
wood would do a g reater service to Manitoba and to 
the Province of Manitoba if he would work hand-in
hand with h is  M i n ister of Economic Development and 
his M i n ister of F inance and make Manitoba a more 
tax-com petitive province, so that we could com pete 
with the provinces to the west of us, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and B.C.  and have our share of rai l road ing  i n  
Man itoba for the future. 
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As I m entoned earl ier, M r. Speaker, it's a well
known fact amongst the people that are i n  the rai l
road ing i ndustry that rai l roading in Western Canada 
has a g reat g rowth potential ,  far more than i t  has in 
Eastern Canada, and that the future of rai l roadi ng is 
here i n  Western Canada. We, as Manitobans, and par
t icularly Winn ipeggers want to get our share of new 
rai l road ing  faci l i ties to be located here in Manitoba, 
we want our share of those employees work ing in our  
com mu n ity, payi ng taxes i n  our  commun ity and being 
cit izens in our  commun ity, and enjoying the City of 
Winn ipeg and the many amenities that the C ity of 
Winni peg and that Manitoba has to offer. 

So, as the Member  for V i rden said when he spoke on 
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May 1 Oth ,  he said that perhaps the Member for E lm
wood next year wi l l  introduce some new ideas, because 
last year he had this same resolution and he has rein
troduced it again this year. I ,  for o ne, wil l stand beh ind  
the  agreement made by  our  forefathers and the  Mayor 
and the City Counci l  of 1 00 years ago, the agreement 
made by the Robl i n  Government in '65, which stretches 
over 40 years, and w i l l  bri ng  the rai lway up to 1 00 
percent. tax ing  position by the year 2005. As I said ,  M r. 
Speaker, the future of ra i l roadi n g  is here i n  Western 
Canada and we, as Manitobans, should do everyth ing  
i n  our  power to  try and attract more of  the  rai l roadi n g  
faci l i t ies a n d  more o f  t h e i r  key people t o  locate here i n  
o u r  provi nce a n d  become taxpayers t o  the Provi nce of 
Manitoba. 

So, therefore, M r. Speaker, I w i l l  not support this 
resolut ion i n  any way, shape or form because I th ink 
that the CPR is a good corporate citizen and that the 
social ists and the NOP shouldn't always be out to 
bash away and to prove to Man itobans how much they 
hate the p rivate sector, because i f  i t  wasn't  for the 
private sector we wouldn't have enough taxpayers i n  
order t o  pay for a l l  o f  the social schemes that the 
socialists constantly d ream up. 

The Member for R iver East mentioned that the orig
ina l  agreement was bad because of the g reed shown 
at that time by the rai lway and the pol it ical forces, and 
he mentions the corruption and m u nici pal polit ics and 
so on .  Wel l ,  I can say, M r. Speaker, that I was i n  
m u n ic ipal  polit ics for a lmost s ix years and I saw Steve 
J uba, the former M ayor of Winn ipeg, start off in h is  
pol it ical career as Mayor of Winn ipeg bash ing  away at 
the CPR and other large corporations. It wasn't long 
before he learned that private sector is  n ot all bad, and 
that without the p rivate sector M an itoba o r  any other 
province coul d n't exist, and that we need the private 
sector paying  taxes and buyin g  goods and services 
from with in  our comm u nity, from other persons with in  
the private sector. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I. for one, wi l l  not support this 
resolution of the Member for E lmwood. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for I nkster. 

MR. D. SCOTT: Thank you, M r. S peaker. I rise on th is 
occasion to address th is resolution as put forward to 
us by the Member for E l mwood, and certain ly I am 
going to support the resolut ion .  I f i nd  i t  q u ite amaz ing  
that a Conservative member wou ld  stand i n  this 
House, k nowing ful l  wel l  that the m u n ic ipal tax l oad, 
the property tax load, o n  so many small businesses, 
manufactur ing concerns, retail outlets - you name i t  -
most of them bein g  q u ite smal l ,  are very h igh i n  the 
City of Winn ipeg, n ot high i n  relat ionship necessarily 
to other j urisdictions but h igh j ust in the economic 
ti mes that we f ind ourselves in  today. Here we are, we 
get response from the Conservatives towards Cana
da's largest corporate welfare recipient ,  the CPR,  we 
see them havi ng  received, in the present value of 
funds, somewhere in the vic in ity of $ 1 4  bi l l ion or $ 1 5  
b i l l ion  is  the value o f  publ ic monies that have gone to 
the CPR and their various conglomerates over the 
years from the publ ic of Canada; throug h  d irect 
g rants; through tax concessions; through everyth ing  
you can imag ine  u nder the  sun .  The members oppo
site, or I guess they are below me and to the r ight h ere 

from my posit ion,  we have them standing up and say
i n g  that the CPR should not be pay ing  a fair tax 
assessment in the City of Winn i peg; that we should 
cont inue with this kind of 1 9th century subsidy to 
large corporations to try and attract i nvestment and 
that these deals that were made back 1 00 years ago, or 
nearly 1 00 years ago n ow, 80-some years ago, are 
going to be boun d  on us for l ife. 

We had a previous Conservative admin istration that 
d id  not recognize that, that moved ahead u n der D uff 
Robl in  to take away the tax exempt status of the CPR 
and the C ity of Winn ipeg, and started i n  1 965 at  a 50 
percent rate. Now,  one l ittle th ing here as wel l ,  we've 
got to look at what th is rate is. There is  a special  land 
classification for  the CPR and the City of Winnipeg. I t  
is  n o t  a commercial rate, it is not a residential  rate, i t  is  
a CPR rate, and that rate is s ign i ficantly lower than it is  
for other i n dustries in  the province. So, what do we 
have here? If they would have had pol it ic ians like me 
years and years ago, i t  would h ave been a publ ic  
i nvestment from the start and i t  wou ldn 't have been 
subsid ized out of the taxpayers' dol lars for the 85 
years of h istory o n  this whole deal. 

They had their own former premier, a d isti ngu ished 
premier, and probably the last Progressive Conserva
tive to sit i n  th is H ouse, rather than j ust a regressive 
Conservative, D uff R ob l i n .  We had Duff Robl in  int ro
d uce legis lation i nto this House to do away with th is 
perpetual tax-exempt status and move them towards 
the real world. Now, the CPR d id  not have such hatred 
towards D uff Robl in  because he brought taxes u po n  
t h e m  that they were g o i n g  t o  run away from t h e  City of 
Winn ipeg; for God's sake, when he retired from pol it
ics they appoi nted h i m  as a vice-president of the cor
porat ion.  So, the CPR is n ot ,  Mr. Speaker, the v indic
tive corporation that the Tories are tryi n g  to put u pon 
u s  today. The CPR is a corporat ion ,  recogn iz ing  the 
value of its location i n  the C ity of W i n n i peg, recogn iz
i n g  the strateg ic  location here for any transcontinen
tal  transport by rai l  and they have justifiably, and with 
g reat common sense,  chosen the C ity of Winn ipeg for 
the expansion of their  d iesel shops to be able to pro
vide the servic ing  for the new and the next generat ion 
of d iesels, the 3,000 horsepower, I bel ieve they are, 
u nits. So, they don't have this anti pathy that the 
members of the Conservative Party here seem to try to 
put onto the CPR.  
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We had another former Conservative Premier, Wal
ter Weir, i n  the Manitoba Assessment Review Commit
tee, n ot qu i te the Progressive that D uff was, but sti l l ,  
perhaps, he coul d  be  considered a Progressive Con
servative and in his report u nder the M an itoba 
Assessment Review Committee and I ' l l  q uote from 
this, "The C ity of Winn ipeg has recommended to the 
Committee that legislation which prescribes tax 
exemptions for the Canadian Pacific Rai lway u nt i l  the 
year 2004 be re-examined with the view towards mak
ing a l l  of the company's hold ings subject to ful l  taxes 
on 1 00 percent of assessment as soon as possible." 

So, we have this committee recogniz ing the demand 
from the City of Winn ipeg , wantin g  to have changes to 
th is ,  and yet we have his former col leagues coming 
back here and saying that we can n ot act  o n  th is  
because we've got  to maintain subs idies of one 
degree or another and that th is year they're probably 
about $350,000.00. I f  they had the proper assessment 
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rate, we'd probably be closer to a 1 .5 or 2 m i l l ion - I 
would just g uesst imate on that but I would n ot be the 
least bit  su rprised that the $300,000 short they are on 
their present assessment, if they were assessed as 
commercial  property or some other classification 
other than a CPR specific classificat ion,  they'd be 
payin g  m uch h ig her. 

Now, M r. Speaker, I 'd l ike to move o nto another 
subject in relat ion to the yards, someth ing  that has n ot 
real ly come u p  here yet i n  th is debate and it's some
th ing I th ink  that w hen we're talk ing  about assess
ments that we should be showing the CPR,  not on ly  
our determinat ion,  but  also our  forward th ink ing for 
the C ity of Winni peg and the futu re of the City of 
Winn ipeg and to what d irection we want th is g reat city 
to move. Do we want th is keystone city to have a 
decay ing  central part of the city? We want to keep the 
mai n part of the city o n  their rai l  yards as they pres
ently are, or should we possibly consider other uses 
for t hose yards? Is it possi ble for the CPR to relocate 
those yards, to move them outside of the central part 
of the city? 

When we start talk ing on looking at the publ ic  cost, 
the cost to the citizens of Winn ipeg, in part icular,  
usual ly cost-shared to some degree by the provi nce 
and by the Federal Government, although we never 
had any move by the province in the last four years 
u nder the P rogressive Conservatives to share on any
th ing towards other rai l  relocation or towards bu i ld ing 
of  new bridges across or repai r  of  exist ing bu i ld ings 
across the yards. Not a boo came from them. 

This is  j ust an  idea of what we're look ing at i n  the 
next few years, with in  the next decade, to be able to 
service the residents of the North End, in part icular,  of 
Tyndal l  Park, of Garden Grove, of Garden City; these 
areas, five constituencies here, represented in th is 
Legislature, the cost that is  going to be borne by the 
taxpayers of the City of Winn ipeg i n  Manitoba to 
replace and repair  the br idges that are there n ow. I 
want members to consider this an alternative, whether 
we should be continual ly  bu i ld ing  these bridges, 
which are go ing to be have to be reb u i lt again i n  
another 50 years, or whether w e  should consider put
t ing that money, instead, a long with the CPR,  putti ng  
some money towards - and the present head here, a 
reg io nal vice-presi dent, but now the ExecutivE: Vice
President of CPR,  M r. R.  R uss A l l ison,  brought th is 
forward some t ime ago as wel l ;  n ot very publ ic ,  I w i l l  
adm it, but  i n  conversations with people l ike D . I .  Mac
Donald ,  the former City Commissioner, t hat the CPR 
wou l d  w i l l i ng ly look toward the poss ib i l ity of rai l  relo
cat ion because they d id  recognize that if they d id  
relocate they would get  railyards atuned to the next 
generation of railway traffic. In other words, not a yard 
bui l t  for 50 cars and 40 cars as these yards were bu i lt 
for b ut bei ng  b u i lt for train lengths of 1 50 and even u p  
t o  200 a n d  250 cars, w h i c h  is possible with t h e  new 
generation of d iesels. 

So, recogniz ing the g reater efficiencies from their 
point of view, from the CPR's, and recogn iz ing the 
tremendous costs of mai ntai n i ng the yards here i n  the 
City of Winni peg: The Salter Bridge, to go ahead and 
bu i ld  a whole new bridge right now we're look ing at 
$30 m i l l ion ,  $30 m i l l ion to bu i ld  a new bridge. This is  
pub l ic money and the Tories laugh at spend ing pub l ic 
money, I sup pose, but they certai n ly  never came for-
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ward with any proposals whatsoever in their  term of 
office toward the repai rs or replacement of any of the 
br idges that are there presently. There are some other 
alternatives toward bu i ld ing a new bridge, one of them 
for bu i ld ing  a bridge that would only last, the city 
engineers estimate, 20 years, bu i ld ing  it to the same 
weight  classifications would be $ 1 5  m i l l ion and to 
bui ld  a bridge for the same weight classificat ion,  
agai n ,  which is  HS2044, would cost for a 1 0-year 
bridge $ 1 0  m i l l ion  of addit ional repai rs, but if it was to 
be restricted, as i t  presently is, j ust to bus traffic and 
using the central lanes and to a six-wheel max imum,  
and they have to have use the central lanes of the  
bridge, that they cou ld do it for  $9 mi l l ion ,  but  then 
we'd on ly  get  10  years out  of the br idge and then we'd 
have to look at spend ing  another poss ibly $30 mi l l ion ,  
or by  that t ime maybe that's go ing to be $50 m i l l ion ,  to  
rebu i ld  the  bridge again .  

T h e  Ar l i ngton B ridge is  s h u t  d o w n  again n ow for 
repairs and repairs w i l l  probably g ive another six or 
seven or maybe 10 years l ife u n der existi ng  use,  but 
it 's certa in ly not going toward a use factor which it 
was at one point in time of being used for buses and 
it's caused q u ite a bit of d islocation in t he bus routes. 

Now, we come to underpasses - and the Ar l ington 
Br idge, by the way, for reconstruction of that i n  
today's terms we're looking at i n  the vicin ity of $25 
m i l l ion ;  they're probably spend ing  a couple of m i l l ion 
j ust to get the br idge on another few years at the 
present t ime. 

We get to the McPh i l l i ps u n derpass, now we pres
ently have an u nderpass there; there's talk the city 
would l ike to expand that to e ight  lanes. I don't know 
whether the eight lanes is  necessary to go that far or 
whether the p resent six could be widened to a more 
comfortable s ix and st i l l  get away with i t  - or the 
present four, I should say. The city is n ow consider
ing ,  because bu i ld ing a new u nderpass would d isrupt 
the switch ing  mechanisms for a matter of about less 
than a week, but the CPR has admitted that they cou ld 
schedu le around i t ,  that they cou ld make a few modi
ficat ions and get by whi le  th is is  going o n  for the 
main l ine  going over the McPh i l l ips overpass, that 
some i nter im measures could be taken so that the city 
could put in an u n derpass. The u nderpass would cost 
in the v ic in ity of $4 m i l l ion  to $6 m i l l ion .  No, they don't 
want the city to do that, they want the city i nstead to 
go ahead with a very expensive overpass which is 
probably going to exceed $8 m i l l ion .  

So here, to satisfy the CPR once again we're using 
another couple of m i l l ion dol lars of taxpayers' money 
whi le  we are, on the other hand,  subsid iz ing them by 
lett ing them get away with not only an u n realistically 
low assessment but on ly pay i ng 70 percent of that 
assessment for another 1 0  years. 

When you move fu rther west you get i nto the Kee
wat in  crossing,  level crossing  presently in existence, 
and also at K ing Edward. Both of these crossings, 
because the crossings are there you do not get n ormal 
north-south flow of traffic part icularly in regard to 
transit, because transit w i l l  not use level cross ings,  
they claim i t 's  because of safety factors. Well they 
cross a main l ine  over in E l mwood or Concordia, they 
cross a mai n l i n e  there on the surface b ut they do not 
want to cross i t  over in my constituency.  The reason I 
would suggest is not so much a safety factor, but 
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because the tra in schedu les are so erratic that it would 
mess u p  the sched u l i ng  of the City of Winni peg transit 
schedu les d ramatical ly, people j ust could not count 
on gett ing reg u lar service and if you can't get regu lar  
service, you're not  go ing to take a bus .  So there we're 
looking at a $6 mi l l ion  overpass, once again,  to 
accommodate the CPR. 

Now, on  the McPh i l l i ps one; the McPhi l l i ps one is 
actual ly the responsibi l ity of the CPR for the modifica
tion and mai ntenance of that forever; that was part of 
the or ig ina l  deal, but the city has come along offering 
to pay the costs, offer ing to pay the total cost of the 
rebu i ld ing  of that th ing and the CPR are sti l l  sayi ng ,  
"Listen, it's not  enough,  we want you to go u p  and 
around us  so you d on't d isburb us at a lL"  I th ink  that is 
a very poor example of co-operate responsib i l ity, 
especial ly when it shou ld  be cooperat ing with the City 
of Winn i peg and the City of Winn ipeg engi neers so 
that when they g o  to bui ld the underpass that they'd 
put in the i nteri m measures and schedule the trains i n  
s u c h  a manner so that they c a n  get b y .  That is  what 
we're look ing at; that is the sorts of co-operation that 
we would l i ke  to see from the CPR and the C ity of 
Winn ipeg. 

We j ust had them laying off here for a month, some 
1 ,  1 00 of their  1 ,300 workers in the Weston shops,  a 
good n u m ber of those people are my constituents; a 
good n u m ber of those people are not go ing  to be 
coming back, we are expecting  that a n u m ber of t hose 
people wi l l  n ot be coming back, on permanent layoffs. 
They announced, I th ink ,  it was 1 25 new jobs in a new 
diesel shop they're bu i ld ing ,  j ust a bit  over a month 
ago, Then on M ay 1 3th ,  I got a letter from the Execu
tive Vice-President of C.P. Rail announcing that the 
fol lowing day, on  the 1 4th ,  they would be closing 
d own the shops and putt ing out 1 ,  1 00 workers for a 
mont h  and that they would  also be coming on with 
another 1 25 to 1 75, I bel ieve, permanent layoffs. So 
they g ive with one hand creat ing new j obs, and we 
appreciate that ,  and they take from the other hand in 
permanent layoffs, 

So, what we have is  a corporat ion and the neat th ing 
that Ian  Sinc la i r  has done - and I certa in ly respect h is  
abi l ities as a corporate lawyer, he's certa in ly  one of  
the  finest corporate lawyers th is country has  ever 
seen. Whether or not he's acted in the i nterests of the 
pu bl ic is  another matter, but he certa in ly has acted i n  
t h e  i nterest o f  C . P .  I nvestments, y o u r  C . P .  L imited, as 
they're now k nown - he's taken the vast subs id ies that 
have been granted to the rai lway over the years, for 
operat ion of the railway, for assisting corporat ions to 
get go ing alongside the railway within the same cor
porate fam i l ies, so that they would be able to subsid
ize some of the real effort and in virtual ly every coun
try i n  the world,  I m ight add, rai lways, nat ional 
railways, are subsid ized, be they p rivately owned or 
pub l ic ly owned. I was j ust readi ng a th ing i n  the Can
ada Trade Journal ,  Canada-Japanese Trade Journal ,  
and servic ing debts for their rai lway presently are 
runn ing in the vicin ity of $4 b i l l ion  a year l osses in the 
Japanese Rail networks. 

So what the Government of Canada has done over 
the years, is  enable the CPR to be o u r  provider of 
fi rst-rate rai l  service by giving i t  corporate r ights i n  the 
outfits l ike  Comenco, i n  oi l  and gas r ights, you name 
it They've got them and they've turned around; they 

separated those entities from the railway entity total ly, 
then sayi ng ,  we don't want these fellows over here, 
they're o u r  poor cousins and we want to take off with 
the lands and create a M arathon Realty,  to fly i n  o u r  
o w n ,  t o  u s e  t h e  b i l l ions of dol lars of taxpayers' assis
tance that we've got over the year, and to turn around 
and zoom off o nto their own future and basical ly, to 
heck with Canada and to heck with the railway, 

I th ink  i n  summing up, and I bel ieve I 've only got a 
mi n ute or two left, Mr .  Speaker, is that correct? I 've got 
three m i n utes left Good. I shal l  take the ful l  th ree 
m i nutes. 

One other point before I leave is  an Act that proba
bly not very many mem bers present here are fam i l iar  
with,  especial ly members of the Opposit ion,  and that 
is a Federal Act assented to M ay 7th, 1 97 4 and it's 
cal led The Rai lway Relocation and Crossings Act 
This Act provides for Federal assistance where plans 
are provided for with in the cities and the province and 
the co-operation between the c ity and the province, 
and that's what's been lack ing i n  the past fou r  years of 
any kind of consultative approach between the two 
levels of government, to move toward rai l  relocat ion .  
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N ow this Act provides for Federal fund ing  of u p  to 
50 percent for a rai l  relocat ion.  We have a lready peo
p le - n ot necessari ly used th is legislation - but i n  
Edmonton, i n  Regina,  it's u ndergo ing n o w  i n  Saska
toon, in Leth bridge as wel l ,  they've had rail rel ocat ion .  

We have n ot had even an  appl ication, o r  any pres
sure from either the City of Winn ipeg or the Province 
of Manito ba at th is point in t ime, to move toward 
pushing the Federal Government to stan d  up to their  
commitments that they have had under the authorities 
g iven to the Rail Commission to order relocat ion.  
They've had one of the sections here,  under  Sect ion 
5(1  ) ,  i t  says that  "the Commission may i mpose o n  any 
rai lway company, effective thereby, any costs and 
losses greater than the benefits and payments received 
by the railway company under the plan."  So it's provid
i n g  for rai lway contributed cost toward the cost of 
relocat ion.  So the railways don't get off with another 
free l unch l ike they have in the past 

there's provision in the Act, M r. S peaker, for the 
M i n ister of U rban Affairs, the Federal M in ister of 
Urban Affa i rs, the M in ister of State for U rban Affairs, 
when he is satisfied that the Federal programs con
templated for use i n  the u rban deve lopment plan form
i ng part of  the accepted plan are avai lab le and would  
contr ibute s ign i ficantly to  the i mprovement of any 
u rban area with i n  a transportat ion study, i n  respect of 
when the appl ication is  made, that the Governor-in
Counci l  is prepared to authorize the a l locations of 
m on ies appropriated by the Parl iament of Canada 
toward rai lway relocat ion.  

I wou ld  say,  M r. Speaker, i n  c losing - those t h ree 
m i nutes went very fast - first of all , that we shou ld  start 
us ing o u r  provisions under this Act and certa in ly we 
should fol l ow the recom mendations of the Assess
ment Committee and end the tax hol iday for the CPR. 

MR. SPEAKE R :  Order p lease. The H o n o u rable 
Member for M i nnedosa. 

MR. D. BLAKE: Thank you, Mr. S peaker. After hear
i ng a 1 00-year-old h istory lesson from the Member for 
R iver East, and God knows what we heard from the 
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Member for I n kster just now. but before I get i nto my 
well-prepared notes, M r. Speaker, if the House is  in 
agreement I would be prepared to call it 5:30 and take 
the adjournment. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member  is  aware, I 
am sure. that debate on a resolut ion cannot be 
debated in Private Members' Hour.  I f  it is  the wi l l  of the 
members present to cal l  it 5:30,  the honourable 
member  w i l l  be the f irst one up when we next 
reach 

COMM ITTEE CHANGES 

MR. D.  BLAKE:  M r. Speaker.  before the H ou se 
adjourns, I woul d  l ike to make a change on the Eco
nomic Development Committee. I would l ike to substi
tute the Member for Turt le Mountain for the Member 
for Robl i n-Russel l .  

MR. SPEAKER: I f  i t  is the leave of the members. the 
t ime being 5:30,  the House is  accordingly adjourned 
and w i l l  stand adjourned u nt i l  2:00 p.m. tomorrow 
afternoon (Thursday) 
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